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HUGE FUND 1ST Giant Telescope Davis Mountains Dedicated
APPROVED FOR
AGRICULTURE

SenateCommittee VotesAppropriation
Of $1,215,000,000;Final Adoption
By EntireBody Is Predicted

WASHINGTON'. Mov 5 UP) Swcenlnc aside economy pleas, the
scnato opproprlntlons committeeapprovedtoday a farm bill totaling
more than $1,815,000,000.

The full committee recommendedsenate passageof the Increased
appropriations decided on yesterday by a subcommitteeotter weeks
of licnrlners.

Store than 1900,000,000 of the funds would be used In efforts to
Improve farmers' Incomes and purchasing power cither through di-

rect benefit paymentsor government operationsto boost form prices
throuchsurnlusremoval activities.

Senatorsfrom agricultural areas won Increases of more than
$370,000,000 over farm fundi approvedby Uio housewheti It passedthe

annual supply bill mora than a
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Orvlllo Watson (above), 39,
Is shown after he was arrested
In Detroit with another man

a woman, suspects In a
Iand shooting. Watson had

a bullet wound and was
v.1 ed to be the man orrwhom a

.(pi Chicago doctor was forced to
operate.
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They said the appropriations

measureprobably would be called
the senateMonday. They pre

dicted approval.
Enactment of processing taxes

offset Increasedfarm outlays was
Droposcd Senator Lucas (D-I1- I)

even before the appropriation bill
reachedthe senate.

Lucas and severalother sena
tors from farm states expressed
confidence the senate ap
prove the measure, In which a
subcommitteeyesterday Inserted
$378,000,000 more farm benefit
funds the bouse voted.
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HOWARD BLAKESLEE
AssociatedPress'ScienceEditor

ALPINE, May world's largest telescope, .Mt.

Locko overlooking 0,800 Texas Bend
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cated by International gathering astronomers.
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Schneiders
Body Found

body Edward Schneider,
missing

Pendergast, pulled
river

examination
Insurancedesigned protect ln1urlea. brulseahd marka violence,

nations ecerati0ns while Iteece workmen found body
from losses talncd dislocatedright hip, chest KansasCity vfater depart--
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KANSAS K P)

business

Missouri

A preliminary show--

2,500,000 cotton
caused weather,

rnmrresslonal automo- -

suicide notes the

Friday Schneider testified
before a federalgrand jury
the following indicted
ergast Income evasion
charges. indictment alleged
1'endergastobtainedmoney
businessInterestsunder Schneid-
er's
Schneider, secretary-treasur- er

i'enuergast business enter-
prises, disappeared Monday

me renaergasi
peared federalcourt pleaded
innocent federal charges
evading $443,500 income

appeals yeater-h-n

dissolved DUtrlct Attorney
Mllllgan Schneider

a "complete detailed
regarding Pender--

gast'a affairs Income
relation! various corpora-
tions beaded
Schneider was official.
statement cannotbe

In Schneider'sabsence
defense would

of. challenging it

granted temporary AUUlTIUiNAL I'AUlU
prohibition against Judge Kirby. piiFpifC IfI?rRIVFn

Another farm checks
for building
practices carried out
rAPAlvArl

insurance
award, about checks

outstanding for county.
Frldav.

was being retried brouirht
C0nsrvatlon

iaround $203,000.

Parliament: TURNS FIREMAN

regular
business

perfect

AUSiraUMiu

today

conservation

paym.nU

Patrollng

statement"

Shame on all youse guys Tfho
would make public appearance
Saturday In ihat old delapldated
felt akyplece that bat seen se-
rviceand shows it Uirouglr
snows and rains and duststorms.

The rainy and cloudy weather
doesn'tlast forover In West Tex-
as, you koowi wd. therell be
wku iot, sunshinydays. And

' at ihe srreat affecttott
yv beU for th eurreitt ptmtott--

$1,000 to $10,000 for instance,would
be required'to spend five per cent
of his wealth on tho bonds. The per
centage wouia increase 10 id per
cent of netwealth In excessof

The committee action was. taken
without dissent,Lee said.

The Oklahoma senator declared
"this measuredocs not call for a
confiscation of- wealth, but for a
forced loan."

He said, too, that while an indi
vidual might be required to pay a
maximum fixed percentageof his
wealth for bonds, it was possible
the treasury would ask less than
the designatedamount.

ar45alemen
ShotTo Death

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 5 UP)
The bodies of Jack Peterson,.35,
and Ellis Koury, 24, Phoenix auto
mobile salesmenmissing since Sat
urd"a"y, were found today several
miles southeastof here.

;4&

Both had been shot to death.
Apparently they were killed

within 100 feet of where the
bodies were found.
Melvln Oxnard, a rancher, found

the bodies while driving Into the
desert to bury a hog. '

Following a little used trail, Ox
nard came upon marks indicating
something had been dragged. He
followed the marks to the bodies,

Tho car In which the salesmen
left their agency Saturday aiier- -

noon was missing.
Sheriff's deputies said both

bodies were In an advancedstage
of decomposition, indicating they
wereslain a abort time after their
dUannearnnce.
Discovery of the bodies caused

the Marlc,opa county sheriff's office
to order the apprehensionof Rob
ert M. Burgunder,Jr., teacherscol
lege student at Tempe, who was
identified by pictures a the man
who left with Petersonand Koury
to have a new car demonstrated,

Peterson's feet were bound
with a leather belt and his hands
were trussed behind bis back
with a necktie.

Tho knuckleson his right hand
were split, showing, officers said,
lio nrobably encagedIn a battle
witli his slayer.
Koury's body lay on Its back,

arms outstretched,a few feet from
Peterson. His feet also were tied
with a belt

Sheriff's deputies said It ap--

ceared the victims had been bound,
taken to the desert in a car, pulled
out and shot.

BODIES FOUND
RIO DK JANEIRO, May 5 UP)

A dlaDatch to the newspaper Oglobo
said today the bodies oi two united
Shites aviators,Carl O. Chaderand
Alexander Garafolo, missing since
Tuesday, had been found, badly
burned, In the wreckage of their
airplane in a rugged mountain re-

gion about 70 miles northeast of
Rio De Janeiro.

9

ablehat, sitme Is entitled to a bit
of rest.

It's spring time and time for
spring fixln'ond ,11 you didn't
know It, take a look at the-- wlfe'a
finery which she collected some
weeks ago and has been sporting
since. Now that her wardrobe is
completed (we hope!) for the sea-se-n,

"It's high time the humbler
male wm getting tn line.

Your opportunity M Here vaiur- -

survey as they probe farther and farther outward for tho answer to
the structure of creation.

The McDonald Instrumentcan do the "fireside." job, becauso It has
the power, It necessary,to seeout beyond th6-mllk- y way for adlstance
so greatthat light would need a halt bllllon-year-

s to traverse.
The new telescopeItself Is a cooperative project between the Unl-evrsl-ty

of Texas and tho University of Chicago.'
Texas,with an $800,000 bequestof the late W. J. McDonald, Paris,

Tex., banker,bought tho mirror which Is the telescope's"eye"
and 'erected a now style" observatory,which operates by electricity,
with 30 motors and 5 2 miles c--t wire, Texasmade themountain top
Into an almost palatial laboratory with $400,000.

Chicago, from Its Yerkcs Observatorystaff, supplies the astron-
omers and part of the operating expense. Dr. Otto Btruve, born In
Russia,director of Yerkcs, Is also director at McDonald.

The new observatory Is shaped like a wartime "pill box" more
than 100 feet high. Steeland aluminum, It flashes over the Big Bend
country In reflected sunlight like a huge Jewel. It can be seen for
many miles.

It stands17 miles from the nearest town, Ft. Davis, and 42 miles
from a railroad. .

The "pill box" has three floors. The lower two are work rooms,
libraries, shops, reception rooms, and even bedrooms forastronomers.

They are "on watch" like firemen, but go up Instead of down, for
the third floor Is the observing dome, a round room, 62 feet wide and
71 high.

In It today the dedication ceremonieswerelield with room enough
to group nearly 400 chairsof tho circular floor about the 75-to- 25-fo-ot

long telescope.
(

Dr. Harlow Shapley,director of the Harvard Obscratory, started
the all-da- y dedicationwith a talk on recentadvancesIn astronomy.

He pointed to the huge areasof gas In space,the massingof stars
here and there andtheir apparently Jumbled motions about the sky,
asclues to some greatbut not yet found law of universalsymmetry.

Dist.

onferenceTo.

OpenSunday
Arrival tonight of the district

governor, Linton H. Kstcs of Wich
ita Falls, for conferences tomorrow
with local committeemen marks
the windup of preliminaries to the
annual conference of the 127th dis
trict of Rotary International, to
open in Big Spring Sunday.

As Conference Chairman Elmo

Wusson and ihs aides announced
that practically all details for
handling .the conclave were com
plete. registrations continued" to
mount, Indicating attendance-- that
might set a record. TwcnYy-nln-e

of the 62 clubs in the district had
been heard from, these malting
registrations for COO. Actual hotel
reservations had gone past the
225 marlc
The Conference lasts through

Tuesday' afternoon. Registration
begins at 1:30 p, m. Sundayat tne
Settles hotel headquarters, and
firstjjformal event on the program
will be a Union serviceat the muni
cipal auditorium Sunday evening
at 7:45. Ollle B. Webb of New
Orleans, well known in this area
through his long affiliation with
tha Texas & Pacific Railway, will
speak. Several churchesof the city
are dismissingtheir servicessothai
local people may Join visiting Ro--

tarlans In the Union service.
A reception Is scheduled to

start ut 0 o'clock Sunday evening
at the Settles,where early com-
ers will be greeted by UIg Spring

See ROTARY, Page 7, Cot .3

CENTER POINT EVENT
SET BACK TO MAT 12

Date for the next good will din
ner, wnicu will De neia ai uenier;
Point, has been shoved back again
to May 12.

The changefrom May 10, seconu
date fixed for the meeting, was
made to avoid conflict with mid
Week worship services In the varl
ous Big Spring churches.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merco manager,Friday urgedbus!
ness men to start making reserva
tions for th affair. Program,
attendance and other committees
for the affair have been named.

COUNTY ENTERED
IN WTCC PARADE

Howard county will bo repre
sented in the "March of Conserva-
tion" parade at the West Texas
chamber of commerceconvention
In Abilene May 16.

O. P. Qrlffln said that a car,
bearing panelswith 1038 soil con-
servation statistics affixed, would
be entered In the parade. During
the year there were 298,768 linear
fett of terracesconstructed,38,885
acres contour farmed and 180 acre
feet of water impounded In art!
f Iclai rf servolri. ,

ThatCherishedOld FeltNeedsA Rest;Saturday's

The Day To ReplaceIt With A SHinyNew StrawKaty
day. For Saturday,AS officially
as sucli an occasion can be ar
rangedwithout aproclamationby
the mayor, Is the day to blossom
out lit a new StrawHat The

man will gp down to
one o the shoppes pardon.
floret and select straw wty
that shineslike the summer sub,
And ho'H wear, M Saturday, f

Se STRAW HATS, Page 7, M.
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Rotary DECK REJECTS NAZI DEMANDS

QN DANZIG, LEAVES THE WAY

OPEN FOR NEGOTIATIONS
By The AssociatedPress '

Britain agreedtoday to acceptSoviet Russia'sproposal to form a
military alliance as authoritative sourcesin

Berlin Indicated Ucrmany considered Polish Foreign Minister Ucck's
stand on the Danzig lssuo left no basis for further negotiations.

These developments swiftly followed Beck's speechto the Polish
sejm (parliament) In which he rejectedGermandemandson tho Free
City of DanzJg and Pomorzo (the Polish Corridor) but left the door
open to negotiation.

Britain's reporteddecision camsnfter the foreign affairs commit
tee of her cabinet had approved
what was called an "extremely con-

ciliatory" noto to Moscow. .

Details of a supplementaryplan,
submitted to Russia, designed to
ovcrcomo Polish and Rumanian
objections to receiving aid directly
from the Soviet feovcrnracnt, wero
not disclosed.

It was understoodthe project
ed alliance would provide tliat
Britain, Franco and Russia un-

dertake to go to the aid of each,. .......J -- Lt'V'A
oiner ii any snouiu do auochcu

'

by a European power.
But It was authoritatively stated

sucha pact would not apply In the
Far East, for instance, If Russia
wereattacked by Japan.

After Beck spoke, German
Minister Joachim von Ribbon- -

trop discussed, the Polish stand
with Relchsfpehrcr Hitler at the
fuehrers uravmn retreat

The authoritative commentary,
nienstrAus Deutschland, mean-whUr- 1,

observed',.In Berlin that
Ponuid apparently had "run into
a blind alley frorii' which there
is no escape"but 'that 'was 'no
reasonfor Germany to renounce
the necessldy for a solution of
the necessity for a solution of
Beck was firm in rejecting what

See EUROPKAN, Page7, Col. 1

AAA Bounties
At $4.14000

Howard county farmers will be
In a position to earn approximately
$414,000 In AAA benefit payments
under the maximum allowances of
tho 1930 farm pepgrom, ey.lmates
from the state office at College Sta
tion disclosed Friday,

Around $370,000 of the amount
Is offered In conservation pay
ments for carrying out soli con
servation practices such as ad-

justment of acre
age and accomplishingsoll-bull-

ing practices inrougn lerruring,
strip cropping, seeding legumes.
cover crops and other similar
practices.
The remaining $111,000 of the es

timated total for the county is the
top figure for "parity" or "prlcl
adjustment" payments on cotton
andwheat. This cottonsubsidy psy
ment is designedto make up the
difference to the farmer between
the market price and parity value
of the crop.

Conservationpayment Is two
centsa pound on cotton and ten
tatively ,70 cents an acre on gen
era! crops. Cotton paymentsare
arrived atby multiplying the pay
ment rate times the normal es-

tablishedyield times the acreage
allotment for a given farm. Soil
building payments are basedon

UW per unit wlUt ZOO feet of ter-race-s,

on acreof green covercrop,
etc., counting as unit, Howe ter,
a maximum Is pegged for soli
bulldlni- - allowunce.
Parity payniuntsare band on 1,

cents a pound for cotton and are
calculatedby multiplying the rat
times the averagetimes the normal
establishedyield.

Last vtar the parity payments
were based on three cent for 60
ner cent of tha has acreageyield
and nettedfarmers of this county
around $217,000. Conservation ana
building checks have totaled near
34S,000 thus far.
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FavorGiving

BondMonev

To Counties
AUSTltf, Mav B (TP) The house

of representativesafter long argu
ment today passedto third read'
lng by heavy majority a bill glv
lng counties tho mounting surplus
in tho road bond assumptionfund

Tho.iioon recess checked the
measure'.which also the
1032 Road Bond assumption
act. Just .short of final Pas--
sago but 'the vehement of tho viva
voce voie on engrossmeniana inc
119 to 11 vote on suspension of the
rule requiring reading on .several
dayri presagedearly conclusive np
provai.

It wasestimatedthat over a ar

period $160,000,000 would be
donated to countiesto help them
In road building difficulties.
In 1032 tho state allocated one

cent of the gasoline tax to pay off
county bonds on highways built
by the counties and subsequently
isKen into tne state nignway sys
tem.

But ns the bonds were paid and
the gusollne tax yield increased,
a surplus In the assumptionfund
accumulated.The bill before the
house disposesof the surplus.
After sharp debatea bill by Rep,

A. B. Tarwator of Plalnvlow allow
ing counties to use the money to
retire outstanding bonds or build
more roadswas substitutedfpr one
by Hep, Joe Keith of Shennan
which would have made it manda-
tory that funds be utilized forbond
retirement.

MAN IS NAMED IN
DRIVING CHARGE

Chargesof driving while Intoxl
cated.were lodged Friday against
Willie Joiner In connection with
an auto crashone mile west ot Coa
homa Wednesday,

Joiner was Injured In the mltMp
when the Joiner machine collided
with one driven by a Mr. Shaw of
Odessa. The complaint was signed
by Max Westerman,state highway
patrolman.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight ami

Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Saturday.
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ScoutsArrive
ForAnnual
RoundUp

Rcadv to braceirain and the ele
ments, Boy ScMfts of the Buffalo
Trail council Friday moved In oa
Big Spring for the annual Round
Up.

For the first time since 1932 they
faced the prospect of tain, but
breaks In the clouds during the
afternoon gave rise to hopes that
tha biggest annual council event
would proceed on schedule.

ArrangementsJuv&-bccw- t . ..
wTtR'tho city to shift tho boy
there may bo upwardsof 800 of
them to tho CCC barracks In the
Srenln Mountain State nar!r In
cvcnt of a downpour.
While rain falling during the

night and Saturday morning could
largely stall the contests in ath-
letics and scoutcraft, It could work
worse havoc on the attempts of BUI
Olscn arid aides to barbecuft meat
for tho Saturday dinner.

C, S. Blonnhleld, district chair
man, said that arrangements
werecompleteand thatdonations
of food had been made by local'
concerns. He said that enough
wns on hand to accomodatemore
than 800 persons.
Al Stiles, Sweetwater,area execu

tive, and Stanley A. Mate, Odessa,
field executive were due to arrive
during the afternoon to Join with
Jack Penrose,Big Spring, field
scout cxecutlvp, tn supervising th
running of the RoundUp.

It was anticipated that the run .

nine of tho contestswould be dons"
at a fnster'cllp this year sincefields
for the three divisions have been
enclosed .and the fields entirely
cleared. T(icre wilt be approximate
ly 15 troops to each division.

OtherMiners
LeaveJobs

NEW YORK, May B UP) Bi-

tuminous operators und repre-
sentatives of the United Mhte
Workers (CIO) agreed todayto
appoint committees to confer
with Dr. John It. Bteelmnn of the
U. S.. labor department In an ef-

fort to end their long deadlock
over a new labor contract.

NEW YORK. May JS UP) Thu
nation's soft coal ' industry, stag--"
nant since April 1, wts further
paralyzed today by tha:: walkout pf
95,000 additional miners, bringing
to 453,000 tho number of men wha
are idle.

In addition, 6,000 more Were ready
to Join the others by midnight t

The walkout, brlnglag tha
threat of a coal shortage,was Mta
biggest stoppageIn the Industry
since 1922, when, a half frnHHsw
men wer out from AprU 1 ta 4i,
tember 10, "
The men quit the mines lastnight

and early today In lesponae to or-
dersfrom John U Lewis, CIO chief
and head of the United Mine' Work-
ers ot America, after two aoatba
of contract negotiations wltk bi-
tuminous operators collapi yea--i
terday. ,

- As the pinch of soft eefl ahsi4-ag-e

made Itself leK W varfews
sections ot' the Ii ntlnir ' ntsssslj km

New York, where a M per
curtailment la traaett sjHMittM;'..
was entered mm that a aaW
tLul 'too il" buuUtU
leaad was exymaed M Waafcsaf
tew fcf seeeetan-- af I sas taa--

,kas, -

The hltuwlaous conf r-n.'nu-
g

Hd evar A mm s; etsfsd' ssis

0 ..
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DorsettLoses.

Hurling Duel
To Wagenerv
By the Associated Tress

Calvin Dorsett of the. Fori Worth
Cats and "Chill" Wegener of the
San Antonio Missions dueled with
curves and speed balls yesterday
At San Antonio until finally Milt
Byrnes singled and Bobby Swift
doubled In tho tenth to g(vo the
Missions a 3 to 2 victory.

Tony Crlscola, Mission left field
er,, probably saved the day for his
mates when ha executed a diving

n

lot and

catchof Frank itctha'a liner In the
fifth with one aboard.

At Shrcveport tho Tulsa Oilers
downed tho Sports. 6 to 0. Tho
loss dropped the Spotis to third
posltloq and put the Dallas Rebels
in secondoy virtue or weir o m i
victory over tho Exporters at Beau
mint. Houston retained the lead
though It lost Its home game to
tho OklahomaCity Indians 6 to 1,

Max Thomaswas In ton form as
ho limited the Sports to threo hits.
Ills Tulsa mates collected 11 safe
ties.

Boyd SoRclle allowed theShippers
only six hits and singled In a run
In the seventh for tho Rebels. The
Beaumont crew smashedliners all
over the lot but tight ficldlwr by
Cozen, Smyly and Hal Leo kept
souciio out of trouble. ,

Al Shealy, veteran right banderi
let Houston have' ten safeties but

CO.

IS

steadiedwhen Men were in scoring
position, letting only ono get home.

Fishing Prospects
Good

By tho Associatedpress
Fishing was fine along the Gulf

coast during the past week,1 and
unless bad weather intervenes,pros
pects for tho week-en- d are tops.
The report by areas;

jponT ATiTMtm-SAmir- n; pars
Kings hitting at Sablno. Light

and at snapper banks; mackerel
striking shrimrt and artificials at
East Jetty; reds and Jacks biting
in surf, .outlook for week-en- d good
dcsplto some prospect showers.

PORT ISABEL-BOC- CHICA
Trout, shecpsheadand redscaught

ENJOY COOL COMFORT

Saturday, May 6
OFFICIAL

STRAW HAT DAY!
Now is the time to discardearly felt and replace

STRAW, PANAMA or someothersummerweight hat

be for

r

I
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insldo. Mackerels, Jacks and tar
pon hitting in Guif.

CORPUS CHRIST! TORT
ARANSAS Clear Gulf and bay
waters provided best fishing of
season.Week-en-d should be good
unless had weather materializes.
Mackerel, klngflah, jackflsh, tar
pon, trout and reds biting: Fishing
good In bays and at Fort Aransas.

FREEPORT Large numbers of
snappers caught Some king, ling
and worsaw. Mackerel, reds and
trout running at jellies.
xPORT LAVACA-POR- T O'CON-

NOR Troutlng good at Port
O'Connor. Reef and pier fishing
picking up. Some reds reported,
but mostly trout.

it with' the season's

CHICAGO. May 5 UP Baseball
fans who get their bjggest thrills
from watching a daring base run
ner circle tho bags should train
eyes this seasonon George Wash-
ington Case, the 2y5ar-ol- d Washington

outfielder.
In his first 11 games this cam

paign Case stole six bases.And he
pilfered them In a style which gave
promises of his developing Into one
of the best baaorunners In several
years.

DIMAGOIO IS BACK
NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Joe

DiMagglo, Yankee outfield star,
who 'Injured a leg last week, left
the hospital today predicting he
will be back' In the lineup "in two
weeks at tho most.'!.

newest a

Merchants in StrawHat Day this yearhave the largest selection of new sly
piecesfor themen of this areaevershownin Big Spring . , Included areSailors, Panamas,
.various typesof Novelty Weavesand many others.

Look' over the manynewstyles(aswell asthe old stanfJbysy,chooseyou favorite from the"

. . . ready STRAW HAT DAY TOMORRQW1

SeeThern Todayat Your

ALBERT M. FISHER

FISHERMAN

' LEE

Continues

Spring's

HANSON Haberdashery)

MELLINGER'S

1

SPRING HERALD sf

-

NEW SENSATION

.

cooperating

Favorite Store:
. i

U. C. PJ2NNE COr

mmwmmM

STANDINGS. . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West Texas-N- et Mexico Lenruo
CLOVIS AT BIG SPRDMd,

POSTPONED, WET GROUNDS.
Abilene 6, Pampa 4.

Amarillo 2, Lamcsa 1.
Lubbock, 7r Midland 8.

"Texas Lcnguo v
Oklahoma City 0, Houston 1.
Dallas 3, Beaumont 1. '
Tulsa 5. Shrcveport 0.
San Antonio 3, Fort Worth 2 (10

Innings). :

National League
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4.
Brooklyn 6, Chicago2.
New York C, St. Louis 3.
Cincinnati at Boston, rain.

American Lcaguo
Now York 10, Cleveland C
Boston 7, Detroit 6. '

Chicago 4, Washington 3.

St. Louis 0, Philadelphia 3.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Team W. L. Pet.
Lamcsa ..... 8 2 .800
Lubbock ... 7 3 ,700
Abllcno 8 4 .656
Pompa S 4 .556
Clovls 4 8 .444
Amarillo 4 6 .400
BIG SPRING 3 6 .333
Midland : 2 8 .200

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Houston . 14 9 .609
Dallas 12 9 JS71

Slirevcport 13 . 11 .542
San Antonio 12 12 .500
Tulsa 10 10 .500
Beaumont 10 .11 .476
OklahomaCity 10 12 .455
Fort Worth 7 14 .333

NatlonnI Learuo
. Team W. L. Pet.
Boston ' 8 4 .667
Cincinnati 6 S .545
St Louis 6 6 .545
Brooklyn 6 8 .545
Chicago 6 7 .461
Philadelphia 6 7 .461
Now York 6 7 .461
Pittsburgh 4 8 .332

American Lcaguo
Team W. L. Pet

New York 8 3 .727
Boston 7 3, .700
Chicago 8 6 .618
Washington 7 B .883
Detroit 6 8 .428
St Louis 5 7 .417
Cleveland 4 8 .333
Philadelphia 3 9 250

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
WT-N- M Lcaguo

AMARILLO AT BIG SPRJNG.
Lubbock at Abilene.
Pompa at Midland.
Clovls at Lamesa.

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at San - Antonio

(night).
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).
Tulsa at Shreveport (night).

American League n
New York-- at Cleveland Gomez

(1-- 1) vs. Mllnar (0-1- ).

Boston at Detroit Rich (1-- vs.
Rows (1-1-), or Gill (0-0-).

Washington at Chicago Kra-kaiuka-s

(1-- 2) vs. Lee (2-1-).

Philadelphia at St Louis Potter
(0-- vs. Trotter (1-0- ).

National Lcaguo
Cincinnati at Boston Davis (0-0- )

vs. Turner (1-1-).

Chicago at Brooklyn Ullanl
(2-- vs. Wyatt (2-0-).

St Louis at New York Wellond
(1-- 1) vs. Melton (0-2- ).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia Bum--
ton (1-- 2) vs. Fasseau (1-0-),

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the AssociatedPress)
' Individual batting (40 or more
AB):

AB H BA
Schmlel, H 47 .3025 .359
Franklin, B 73 26 .356
Dickey, OC 48 17 .354
Lucadello, SA ,91 32 .352
Mullln, B 62 18 .316
Zapor, B 61 21 .344
Crlscola, SA , 67 23 .343

Runs: Lucadello (SA) 21, Wash
lngton (St) 20.

Hits: Washington (Bt) 87, Luca
dello (SA) 33. .

so hits: Mort (D) 10, Gerlach
(Bt), Scoffio (H) 9.

hits: Washington (St),
Corbett (OC) 4, Johnson (T), Wat--
wood H) 3.

Home runs: Cullop (H) 5, Stroble
(SA) 4.

Stolen bases: Metha (FW) 11.
Runsbattedin: Washington (St)

23, Peel (St), Easterling (OC),
Kennedy (St), Btroble (SA) 10.

Innings pitched: Links (SA) 81.
Gllatto (D) 46. N

Strikeouts: Eaves (St) 34, White
(H) 28.

Gomes won: Gliatto (D). Mc--
Dougall (SA), Eaves (St) 0.

Bowling League
Class B league:
MONTGOMERY WARD

Wolf . 4140 117 128 894
Ely :...180 162 125 467
Van Open 101 183 174 618
Matheny . --,.r..l23 121 187401
Denny . 181 128 159 418

Totals . ..1.774 681 7432108
ROBINSON

Hart . ....lll 160 112 S88
M. Smith ....1.115 148 166 459
J, Robinson ai 65 106 118 209
Young . x.142 106 144 292
I Robinsonxie.120 148 186 410
(Handicap), ,i7 S8 28 28

Totals , r..007 701 6941968

Public Records
Eiil&faw Permit

Charley Tuns to bang a sign' at
112 WiJrd street, cost 2M,
New torn

Bt C, Tidwtll, Plymouth,sedan

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Uy EDDIE IIUIETZ
NEW YORK, May S UP) Any

hour now Marshall GoldbergIs ex-
pected to nnnounco ho will play
football With the ChicagoCardinals
this fall. ..Also, they say Trader
Terry Gerry Nugent Is readying a
revised prico list for tho tow ball
players remaining with the Phil-
lip 'Charlie Graham, the silver- -

haired San Franciscobaseball bar--
I ' 1

on, says ioa jjuiukkiu uuiuub"
with Cobb and Ruth in the myth!-Ir- al

nll.tlmn oulrlcld. . .Bo McMU- -
lln, once a Praying Colonel at Cen
tre, now a graying colonel at In-
diana, says tho 1039 Hooslers will
be tho strongest Indiana team in
history.

Old Tony Lazzcrl bos starteda
consecutlvo gamo streak of Ids
own. Ho wasplaylng his seventh
In a row for tho Dodgers when
Gehrig ended his string and
mado it cighryesterday...Gehrig
shouldn't worry too much
there's always the National
league...and anyway, Joe Mc-

Carthy is tho guy who needs tho
sympathy.. .

Today's guest star.
Jack Mlley, New York Post: "I

s

hmu Taftv MePhall lave eft:
GohrIg...Ho'U havo him
rungocs py gas ngnt i country
airs or belting 'cm off the tH

board of a wagon at streetcarni-

vals...Larry Babe Jtuth
right up to the hilt and got back,
severaltimes tho Babo'a nalary."

Al Simmonswill retire when he
savesup another $2A,0W fer a
rainy day, that will give Mm
$200,000 all told...They can't
agree on what to name Elmer
Layden's baby boy, so for 'the
present they're Just calling' him
John Doe Layden...If ratty
Berg'scars are pinned back litis
summer, Virginia GullfolT ef
Syracuse mny be the ono who'll
do it They say she is ready for
her best year...Monty Strntton,
who received almost $30,060 out
of that benefit, will pay off the .
mortgago on his salt
tho rest away annuities.

What tho ump?
Out In Wichita the other day

tho Knights of and Mid- -'

lan Sbrlnersbaseball teams played '

for a trophy offered by a Jewish
merchant

T. J. Tl DWELL

SHOWS
--Presents

CHILDREN'S

MATINEE
SaturdayAfternoon

From 1 To 6

AllShows.
And Rides

.hitting

exploited

farmland

Columbus

All School Children
AdmittedTo Grounds

FREE
FRIDAY NIGHT

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light rlauta
Bin urn etoes. Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Hushing and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd TelephoneS3

5c

SATURDAY
May 6, Is

4

$350

v 55tii??3tisw

Get Under a k

STRAW!

strawhat;

One way to beatToxas heat is to get under a new Straw
ftW MeUlngert ... and NOW is the timel Tliat old
batteredanasweatyfelt jou havo beenwearing will look
till wore "out of date" after tomorrow ... so como in

first thing in the morning for your selection from our
large stock of new, cool, comfortable summer weight;'
fruU Straws, Sailors, Novelty WVavesi

$00 to

was

MELLINGER'S
"Big Spring'sLargestStore for Men mid lioya1'

BSkNslSSBB'SBBVsili&vVxjCSfTBtBMsfsBl
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? NEAL KABH BACK

Amarillo HereFor
Two GameSeries

Stymied Thursday evening by a rain that distributed
plenty of Tony Rego'a Big Spring Barons
backedup for anew Btnrt tonight. At 8 p. m., provided, the
lemanU will permit, tho locals tangle with the Amarillo

Gold Sox who are fresh from a victory over the WT-N- M

kaguoleaders,the LamcsaLoboes.
Anthony would havebeenpleasedto shuke handswith

the rain makerhad he been privileged to meet him. His
chargeswore scheduled to go to bat with the Clovis Pio-

neersin tho seriesfinal lastnight butold JupeFluvis put a
ouiotus on tho proceedings.
IThe vacation rave his pitch'
ters a" much needed rest and
put the olub in fine fettle for
the road trio lust ahead.

Tonight It look like Joe Stewart,
the newly acquired righthander
from Abilene, may get the mound
aaslgnmsnt. Jon was obtainedIn a

The Saturday basebaU fame
. between the Amarillo Gold So
. and the Blf Spring-- Barons, orlg--,

laaUy scheduledto be played at
Bight, will bo played la tho atte?

V$aooti,

deal earlierla tne wek that saw
j.rincher Withers, Abilene manager,

'cuttlnK hie sauad according to
.leaguerequirement.

Rego, Is expecting strength in
outfield andpitching material from
Joe Devlne but thus far the help
hasn't shown face. The skipper it

' hopeful of arrival 'before tho locals
leave town.

Amarillo, with NealJlaboat the
helm, brings, a powerful outfit
Into town. Neal was a tough
cookie while at Hobbs last year.
With help from Bob Seeds Itabe
expects to have, the Sox high In
loop standings when the going
gets rough later on. Bight now
bo has the hands jockeying for a
first division berth.
Tommy Falls, a regular with

Hobbs last year, will probably go
to the hill for the Sox.

The two teams will meet again
Saturday night Sundaythey move
to Amarillo for a two game series.
The Baronsalso Invade Fampa and
Clovis before returning home.

Probable lineupsI
BIO SPRING
Loyd, lb.
Decker, 2b.

. ilarshall, If.
jBtasey, m.
Capps,8b.
fiobson, ss.
Volk; rf.
Berndt, o,
II towart, p.
AMARILLO
Loken, ShT
'Jordan, Sb.

''Tflcholi m.
. , i

i.:. r -
R6.be, o.

t: Holt, rf.
. Bolton, lb.
f lTalls, p.
f -

WEAR THE

98c to

IN TOWN

refreshment,

JOCKEY, BRIDE
ON HONEYMOON
VhOENDC, Ariz., May 5 UP-J- ack

Westrope, 23, one of the na-

tlon'a acq jockeys, and his bride,
tho former Nan Qrey, film actress,
started an airplane honeymoonto
day.

They were married herelate yes--
terday.

Westropewill ride Cravat In the
Maryland Dixie Handicap.

Williams
By JUDSONBAILEY
AssociatedTress Sports Writer

Rookies are rampaging in the
major leagues this spring in per-

haps the greatest spree the fresh
man class,as a unit, everhas baa.
Thero Is scarcelya olub In either
circuit which Isn't depending on
one or more recruits for regular
service. Looking back merely to
yesterday'splay provesthe point.

The Red Sox beat the .Tigers, 7--6,

and five of their sevenruns were
knocked in by Ted Williams with
a pair of homers. Williams come
of age Just last Ootobsr after a
great seasonwith Minneapolis.

The Chicago White Sox beat the
Washington Senators,4--3, and two
of their runs cameon a homer by

Muny To Stage

BogieTourney
The Muny golf coursewill be the

scene of a Rotarians' blind bogle
golf tournament beginning Sunday.
A flight will be arranged for both
men's and women's play and only
thoso who, register for the Rotary
conventionhere will bo eligible to
compete, i -o Harold Akey said.

Trophies will be awardedto win- -

ners in each division.

$1.98

SATURDAY
IS

Straw Hat Day
- AT PENNEY S -

NEWEST
AND THE

COOLEST
"ou'll feel Cool and Look Cool In a i, O. Penney lightweight
"OLAIl STRAW! Choose from popular styles) ranam..Sallr
rs, Novelty Straws In summer colors with smart, new bands.
Jullt to catch the faintest breeze, they're comfortableand cool I

Derby" Odds Fall On Technician
As John

By GAYLJ3 TALBOT
LOUISVILLE, May 6 UV) A

spectacular switch In riders,
placing Johnny Adams nslrldo

JOHNSTOWN

On
CatcherKen Silvestri, up this year
from St. Paul. ,

The St Louis Browns humbled
the Athletics, 9--3, with John Henry
Kramer, a professional pitcherJust
three years, going the route "on

Isn't
Only Texan
Making Good

Berardino, Kramer
And CrouchcrHave
Jobs Cinched

By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT

DALLAS, May 0 UP) One lad in
particular, William Barney y,

is raising a ruokus among
the rookie crop because of his bold
buggy-whlppl- of major league
oltchlnK. but Texas League fans
insist you keep right on reading.

Graduates of the '38 Texas
Leagueclass are admittedly head-

ed by McCosky, fresh off the Beau
mont farm of tho Detroit system;
but the folks down here-hav-e hear
thy respect for John Berardino,
Frank (Dingle) Croucher, Paul
(Dizzy) Trout, Jackie Kramer, Big
Bill Trotter and a ooupla of second
termers Lynwood (Schoolboy)
Rowe and Paul (Daffy) Dean.

McCosky, not to pull any
punches, Is a mild surprise to the
homefolk.

He was a good ball playor at
Beaumont lost season,hitting .302

and fielding well with his howitzer
throwing arm, but when the Ions
got around to balloting op the aU--

teams to olaV theSloop's an
nual "dream" game, ''they forgot
McCosky.

But MCUOSKy leu roe leaguewiui
a Dixie series performanceagainst
Atlanta that impressedreal base-

ball folk. He was smooth In that
series, topping his play with an
nlmnat tmnosslblo double Play at
the elate after snagging a line
drive deep in centerfleld.

Cool,-- hard-hittin- g Johnny Be-

rardino, SanAntonio's second base
man, was really tho fair-hair- coy
ot the league. He hasn't disap
pointed, fitting like a glove In the
St Louis Browns' infield. A great
fielder who handled 810 chances
last season,he also slammed out
172 hits for a .309 averago and
stole 20 bases.

Croucher Ready
The plum Detroit really expected

to pluck off its beaumont farm
was Frank Croucher, a shortstop
who hod his entry Into tho big time
postponed only because of a broH
en leg in spring training of '37. He
arrived at Beaumont in time to
win the Texas League title for
them and that Is honestlanguage,
In the crucial playoff game with
San Antonio, the bases clogged, two
down, two strikes and three balls
arid Beaumont trailing three runs,
Croucher planted one over the left
field palisade.

He Is Detroit's shortstop now
and only old age ' will drive him
away.

Two other Bcaumontcrs,School
boy Rowe, who come bock to the
minors to cure an ailing arm and
went back up this year with a 12
won and two lost record for last
year, and Paul Trout, acclaimed
the league's mostvaluable player
after winning 22 gamesand losing
only six, are Texas Leaguers who
made good.

It sounds like a frameup, but
the Browns got the other two prize
rookies Trotter and Kramer, San
Antonio hurlers who had recordsof
22 won and 'nine lost and 20 won
and 11 lqst, respectively.

One other sad figure went up
from the league this spring, Paul
Dean, bu his future is clouded. Ho
looked good in an' exhibition Just
before start of the schedule, but
since has bees mauledoft the
mound.

DetroitersLead
CLEVELAND, May 5 W) Five

Detroit keglers rode the crest fit
the bowling world today as win
ners of tho team event of the 39th
annual American Bowling Con
gress witn a score of 3,ioi.

Representing the Fife Electric
Supply Co., the motor city artists
scored 902, 1,122 and 1,037, . third
highest In A.B.C. history.

6 ..
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Adams
Technician In tomorrow's 63th
running of tho classic Kentucky
Derby, nuppllcd the chief toplo
of mint Julep conversationtoday
ashorso pilgrims pouredInto this
temporary mecca of tho equine
world.

Tho news struck the bars and
bistros lost night that Herbert
M. Woolf, owner of the west's
hope In tho
scramble, hadhired Adamsto re-

place Ira Hanford.
Adams was tho hero ofthe past

winter's western campaign,rider
of the victorious Kayak H In the
$100,000 Santa Anita handicap.
Without much doubt, the shift In
jockeys will make Technician m

socond favorite to Johns-
town by' the time they face' the
barrier tomorrow afternoon.

Hanford rodo Technicianto his
Important triumph In the fla-
mingo stakes at Illaleah Fark
this .winter, but there were many
present Who thought the stout
sonof Insco would havewon with
anybody aboard. Hanford still
had the derby mount, though,un-

til late Tuesday,whon Technician
much. ChaUendon revels In the

eight hits. It was his third start
and second victory against no de-

feats.
In the National league the New

York Giants trouncedthe St. Louis
Cardinals, 6-- 3, Here It was Man

LeadsRookies

McCosky

Hired As jockey

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

One of tho most unselfishworkers on Tony Rego'sBig
Spring pitching staff is lanky, easygoing Clarence Trant-ham,'t- he

two year veteranwho hascome in for moro than
his shareof criticism since the seasonstartedbut who has
proved himself to be one of the real heroesof the Barons
bitter Btruerele to remain aloft.

Trantham Is equippedwith a wonderful temperamentor
he wouldn't havebeen able to stand up In the face of the
scathingfire of condemnation that the fans have thrown at
him. He respondsinstantly whenaskedto takeovera jod.
During ,lhe pastweek he hasbeen troubledwith a sorearm
but a HtUo thing like that doesn'tkeep him out of there.
He'sbeen in five of the eight gamesthe locals have played.

In one stretchhe pitchedfor
three straightdays,

The 'big boy is not In the
bestof shapebut he3 expect
edin'to hit his stride with the
introduction of night ball

He's editing a nice hard one

that batterswill find difficult
to hit If he keeps it low and
he always was equipped with
better than averagecontrol.
Now he3 developing a curve
ball, something he's never
had before. And he canpitch
with men on sacks.

He won 16 games with a
fifth place club last year.
That is not to be sneezedat
He threatensfair to make the
supporterseat the many un
kind things that have been
said about him.

Sensationof the Baron corps this
far has beenBilly Capps, known
popularly as Tho Comancho Kid,
who, in hitting safely in every
gome except one thus far has
clouted out four home runs, is hit
ting no less than .139. Capps, a cli
max piaycr whom Jodie Tate ap
plauded as areal prospectlast year
and whom Rego Is "sold on," has
manufactured17 hits In 37 trips to
market, made nine runs. In two
different games ho collected four
hits.

Hero's a checkup on team slug
ging and pitching thus far:

iiatting
Player AB H Pet.

Capps, 3b 37 17 .4C9
Hobson, ss 33 12 .361
Marshall, If 30 12 .309
Volk, rf 35 9 .257
Berndt, o 29 7 .250
Loyd, lb 21 5 .238
Stasey, m 31 8 .235
Decker 37 6 ,162
aiarcK, p 2 .500
Rego, c . . 2 .333
Morgan, p 1 50
Soden, p 1 .200
Trantham, p ....... 1 .111
Johnson,p 0 .000
Brown, p ,. 1 .167

Pitching
Player a. w. U Pet,

Marek 4 2 0 1.000
Soden 1 1 0 1.000
Morgan 3 0 1 .000
Trantham ........... S 0 2 .003
Brown ,,, 3 0 2 .COO

Johnson , 1 0 0 .000

The Lubbock' high school foot-
ball squadof 1939 finished out Its
spring training grind under
Coach Weldon Chapmanthe oth-
er day by almost upsetting the
'38 Westerners'In a regulation
game, finally lost, 11-1-3, All of
which means trouble for the Big
Spring Longhoruswhen they fan-gl- e

with the Westerners n an
exhibition clash next fall. The
Lubbockltes, you know, went into
the finals of the state playoff last
year.

Walter Webster,who played fn
the serine came, will be cone.

. but Chapman will have such boys
as Pat Farrls, a great tackle, L,
A. Storri, center,Paul Spnrkman,

tackle, Pete Cawthon, quarter.
back, Howard Alford aad Leete

tho one-mil- e derby trial slakes
here.

That apparenily mnde up
WoolTt mind. He offered the
derby Job to Eddie Aroaro, who
rodo Lawrln Into the winner's
circle last year, Arcaro, already I

assignedto ride at Jamaica to--
morrow, had to passUp the op-

portunity. But Adams was roadyy
and rarin.

It Is a break he couldn't have
hoped for. Up to a few months
ago he didn't even have a con-

tract. He rode when and where
the opportunity offered. Then ho
was signed up by W. E. Boeing,
the airplane manufacturer, who
brought him here to ride Porter's
Mite, The Mite, fine stale from
long training, was withdrawn
from the big race two clays ago,
leavingAdamsa forlorn little boy
without a mount

Tho prophecyIs It will rain to-

morrow, breaking a run of three
straight sunshiny derbies.Johns-
town Is known not to like mud-
dy going very much.

Technician doesn't mind It
much. ChaUendon revols In tch
sticky going. XatapaClown Is tho

Rampage
ny Salvo, lata strikeout king of
the Paclflo Coastleague, who went
the route for New York.

The losing teams haVe some
rookie stars, too. The leading bat-
ter of the senior circuit Is Merrill

VaripappaIn
AnotherShow

TonightAt 8
The celebratedAndy Varipappa,

who exhibited the bowling craft
that made him famous in an exhi-
bition this afternoon,reappearsat
the CasadenaClub tonight at 8

o'clock.
A square shoul

dered, stocky
veteran, Varlpap-pa'- s

tricks with
tho bowling ball
are many. He can
even kick a ball
down an alley
and force it to do
the dirty work,
Varipappa

knows many
tricks but he's

VARirAPPA also known as
one of the best "money" players of
all time.

The greatest thrill of Andy's life
cams on the night of November23,
1930. He was paired with Joe Fal-car- o

against tho Philadelphia team
of Jim Murglo and Charles Rellly.
Varipappawas Just getting into the
big time. ,

At the start It looked as though
his nervousnesswould 'ruin him.
Varlpappa's first two frames were
bad. It doesn't take much to let
the other side pile up a big lead
In a bowling match. Tho stocky
Italian suddenly took hold of him--
dcii. no ccruiuni iet aicaro uown.
He'd have t6 start... .quickly!- -

He ran scores of 208, 215. 257.
279, 279 and 214. Is that bowling?
It was a record of 200 7. . . .and to
get his count In the first gameand
start on tho second Andy rolled 17
straight strikes. Incidentally, the
fact that he bowled three consecu--
tlvo games of 279 is something for
tne Doolc too.

Varipappa is a fellow who
never satisfied. Tho gnawing bite
of ambition is always nipping him,
Perhapsin the back of his mind is
the belief that somo tlnfe he can
achieve the impossible by rolllne
sevenstraight 300 games. The odds
against this are unbelievable, but
if it can be done Andy Varipappa
is me cnapwno Will do It.

GAME POSTPONED
xne i-ii-

y league soitDan came
between Big Spring Motor and the
West 8lders, scheduled to be played
Thursday evening, at the city parkj
wu posiponea necause or wet
grounds. The game will probably
bo played next wcybk.

Jackson, halfbacks, returning to
the fold.

The heavy sugar Is on Johnstown
In the Kentucky derby at Churchill
downs Saturday. The hunch play
ers are backingTechnician. Challe-
don will be favored If the track is
muddy. But your reporter is count-
ing on El Chleo, the winter book
favorite, to live up to his promise.

best mud-runn- among tho dark
horses.And when it rains for the
derby, anythingcan happen,and
usually does.

IbbbbbbvVbbbwCIbbbbbbbbbi

XALAPA CLOWN

In Major
May ot tho Phillies, who had a per
fect day at bat even though his
team was beaten by the Pirates,
0--4.

Brooklyn's 6-- 2 conquest of the
Chicago Cubs became the trophy

Wolcott Stars
In Owl Track
Triumph

SnyderBoy Bests
Gntcwood In 3
Events

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
HOUSTON, May 0 UT) Rico In

stitute's orack runners, led by the
brilliant hurdler, Fred Wolcott,
woro favored today to retain tho
Southwostconferencetrack cham-

pionship next wbek at Collega Sta
tion after yesterday's spectacular
victory over tho University of Tox-a- s

and Texas A. A M.
Wolcott, his leg taped after an

injury, bested ailing Boyce Gate-woo-

of Texas In threeevents,win
ning tho high and low hurdles and
tho 100 yard dash.Wolcott .tied the
conferencehigh hurdle mark of
11.1 soconds, which ho holds,' to
pace the improving Owls to a to
tal of 69 2 points. Texas scored
59 1--6 points and the Aggies count-
ed 41 1--3.

The meot developed tho fact
Gilliam Graham, outstanding Javo--
un thrower, may be useless to the
Longhorns In tho forthcoming con-
ference meet. Graham's arm In
jury prevented him from compet
ing In an event which he .usually
wins cosily,

Llttlo Joe Blagg of Brownwood,
Wolcott's roommato, was the only
man to extend the blond flash.
Blagg and Wolcott finished strldo
for stride In the 100 yard dash in
9.0 seconds.

Gatowood, favoring a sore leg
muscle, was four yards behind
Wolcott at the finish of the high
hurdles and finished fifth and out
of the pojnts in the low hurdles,
which Wolcott won In 23.6 ahead
of Ed Drelss of A. & M.. Tom An
derson of Rice and Coleman Pack
of Texas,

Beefus Bryan, Texas spectacular
pole vaulter, was a handy winner,
vaulting 12 foot.. Jack Hughes of
Lamcsa,Texas discus thrower,suun
tho platter 155 feet, 7 inches for a
victory andJud Atchison, apparent-
ly recoveredfrom a leg Injury, won
tho broad Jump with a leap of 23
icei, o inencs.

Lonnle Hill, who ran tho cen
tury In 9.8 seconds, led tho Texas
freshmen to an 85 point victory.
lha Agglo frosh scored 45 points
anu nice in.

r

BRADY TEAM IS FAVORED

High Thinly Glads
Threaten
By IIAIIOLD V. ItATLIFF

AUSTIN, May 5 (AP) Moro than 300 crack athlete
battled time and distance here today in preliminaries of the
20th annual Texas interscholasticleague track and field
meet

Severalrecordswere in dangerJn the trials of 13 of the
15, eventson tho schedule,with such starsas Doug Calley,
great runner from Brady, and Lonnio Goynes,

JOHNSTOWN IS
NO. ONE HORSE

Y.rMrrtnrrr Tm. v t. k iml.
The nation's racing "experts," who
rareiy casn a winning ucicct. kivs
you Johnstownas TUB HOltSE In
the 1930 Kentucky Derby Saturday.

Fourteen of 23 turf writers from
coast to coast balloted for William
Woodward's handsomebiff son ot
Jamestownin the Associated Press
annual derby-ey-e poll.

Sevenof the others went for W.
L. Brann's mud-rurtnl- Challedon,
wnue Heroert u. wooirs Tecum-cla-

and the top dark-hors-e candl-
date, the Earl Sande-traine- d

Heather Broom from J. II. Whit
ney's barn, each drow two votes,

Leagues
or van ungie uunco. who irave
up only one run In eight Innings
of relief pitching and battedIn two
himself. He, of course, Is no
youngster.

However, both tho Yankees and
Cleveland Indians are using rookie
cylinders, although they played
minor parts In the champions'10--
inntng, 10--a victory. This marked
the collapse of Bob Feller's play-
house, for the younr Indian lost
his first game after tnroe victories
by. giving 10 walks and 10 hits in
0 8 Innings. Tho New York stand-
out was Veteran George Selkirk,
who got his third homer with two
on In the fourth and singled homo
an extra run in the 10th.

The Boston Bees and Cincinnati
Reds wore rained out.

TexasBovines
Still Unbeaten
By The Associated Frets

Tho University of Texas Long-
horns plunged ahead today toward
their goal ot an
Southwest Conference baseball
season'.

Thoy defeated Baylor Univer-
sity's Bruins, 4 to 3, yesterdayand
hoped for another victory over tho
Bears today at Austin that would
gtvo them thirteen straight wins,
with two games to go. The Steers
already have clinched tho cham
pionship.

In another conferencegamo to
day, Texas Christian University's
Frogs clash with the Southern
Methodist University Mustangs, at
.Dallas.

Two Texas pitchers let Baylor
down hitless but tho Bruins capi
talized on walks and three Texas
errors to score once In the third
and twice in tho fourth.

CLASS B STATE
TRACK PRELIMS
ARE UNDERWAY

DENTON, May S UP) Entrants
from more than a hundred schools
clash here today In preliminaries
of tho ninth annual Class B Texas
Interscholostloleague track and
field meet. Finals will bo run
morrow.

Four track recordsare the goal
of urady Tyler, the Claudo Ex
press, who already has bettered
four records this season. He ran
the 100-yar- d dash in 9.9, the 220
21.7, broadJumped 22 feet, 0 inches
and pole vaulted 11 feet, 9 Inches,

Tylers performance is likely
give Claude the title although
defending champion Harrold team
of Wilbarger county has a strong
group.

You'll

Marks

0"

broad jumper from Freer, to
the forefront

Calley, defending state quarter
mile champion, aimed at tho
second recordheld by Horace Tay
lor of Lullng, set in 1931, and

AUSTIN, May 0 CD Crack
Jilgh school athletes from orer'
the state dug cleats Into cinders'
and strained muscles to better
interscholasticleague records la
preliminary events ot the state
meot here today. Finals are
scheduledtomorrow afternoon. L

qualifiers In tho 120-yar-d high
hurdles event for the semi-final- s

this afternoonwere:
First heat Won by Frank Co-

vert, Austin; second, Irby Pol-
lard, Strawn; third, Roy Brit,
Ilarlandale (San Antonio). Time
0Ji seconds.
Second heat Won by Merrill

MpBrldge, Nocona; second, El-
mer Moon, Port Neches; third,
Kenneth Matthews, Corpus Chrls-t-l.

Tlmo 10.1 seconds.
Third heat Won by Alfred

Mann; Overton; second, Jimmy
Tate, Jefferson (San Antonio);
third, Klvln McDanlei, Madison-vlll- o.

Time 15.6 seconds.

Goynes went after the 1931 mark of
24 feot 1--2 Inch set by Lester
Schrlmsher of Main Avenue (San
Antonio.)

Calley la a consistent
man In tho 410-yar-d .dash and
Goynoa already has surpassed
Schrlmshera leap with 24 feet 1
Inch.

Other youngsters with an Idea
about smashingrecords were Fred
Bartlett of 'Port Arthur, Ralph
Schrlmpf of Highland Park (Dal-
las) and Amos Low alien of Brady.
all with rcmarkablomile marks.

T. A. Wccms of, Rockdale was
accordeda good' chanceof beating
the shot put mark. He hat shoved
the ball 62 feet 8 1--2

Inches, which la Within almost a
foot of tho mark set by Monte
Earwood of Rock Springs In 1930.

Two menaces to recordswill not
bp In tho Class A meet here. Ono
Is Bill Stephens of Mexla, who al-
ready has beaten the state Javalln
record. Ho Is out with an Injury.
Tho other Is Charley Llndley of
Mertzon, who hod tho state's beat
tme in the 220-yar-d dash In the
regional meets. Llndley, who does
21.6, will compete In the stateClass
B meet at Denton.
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APPRECIATING
THE HOME TOWN

Not one of the major promotions
of the West Texas chamber of
commerce, but one which we re
gard as eminently praiseworthy, is
the organization's annual "My
Home Town" speech contest for
high school students. Each year.
at the WTCC convention, boy and
girls from West Texas member
towns compete for honors with
orations devoted to the attractions
and advantagesof their respective
communities.

Aside from the training and poise
in public speaking such an event
provides, there is the added value
of directing the young people's at-
tention to what really makes up
one's home town its resources and
business advantages,its history and
backgroundand location, itseduca-
tional, cultural, religious and civic
advantages, its spirit and per-
sonality.

To become aware of how these
youngsters develop - their topics,
more Big Spring people should
have been at the high school audi-
torium the other night to hear
local students compete in an elim-
ination event To Miss Sylvia Pond
went first ranking, but all of the
"Homo Town" talks were good.
They told what Big Spring has to
offer to its own citizens, the visitor
andthe prospective resident

Theseyoung people, makingsur
veys in preparing their addresses,
learned much of their own com
munity probably some things they
didn't knpw before. The new
knowledge gives them a greater
appreciationof the place they call
home. And the boy or girl who
develops this, greater appreciation
will later on be the better citizen
of his "home town."

SCIENCE COMES
TO WEST TEXAS

A remote point in the Davis
mountains of far West Texas, a
point which very few Texans them-
selves have ever visited, has be-
come this week a conspicuous spot
on the map of science. On Mount
Locke, near Port Davis, the Mc-
Donald astronomicalobservatoryis
being dedicated today and the oc-
casion Is one of greater significance,
from the scientific point ot view,
than any Texan has heretofore
witnessed. Some of the country's
best known.sclentlsts have a part
In the dedicatory exercises.

Tbey may see something of In
congruity In the Invasion by science
of a region hitherto known only to
the Jackrabblt, the cottontail and
the rattlesnake. Texas, land of
many contrasts, sees nothing In
congruousabout It Texasrejoices
in the new place it hasattained in
the scientific sun, a place made
possible by the generosity and
vision of a Texan. We of this
state may be puzzled by the talk
of galaxies,parsecsand parallaxes,
but we are proud of this occasion
at Mount Locke and of theachieve
ment which It signalizes.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
I. Fiftieth. (David T.lnvrt flnrFu

wartime premier, has continuously
representedthe same Welsh dis
trict)

Z. Founder' of modern haseball
mow honoredon the nation game's
centennial.

S. CoL Charles A. Undbergh. He
Is surveying the IT. 8. air fstlltl

4. Methodist Episcopal,Methodist
7reiestant,and Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South. The Methodist

C In the Antarctic.
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The Day Of Skim Milk Suit May Come, But
That Type Of Clothing Too Expensive Now

By JACK THOMPSON
AP Feature Service Writer
Last in Scries

WASHINGTON Come the chem
ical revolution, men will wear suits
produced from milk and see
through eyeglasslenses made- from
corn plastics.

They'll fly airplanes cast from
oat-hull- s, write letters on cotton
paper, run automobiles on cheap
corn alcohol Instead of gasoline
and the factories will swamp the
farm with orders for raw mate
rials.

That's the pattern of the future
as the chemurgists see It, and
they're willing to bet their last test
tube it comes true.

The skepticsare Inclined to scoff.
But to chemurgy'sevangelist,Wil
liam J, Hale, the future Is assured
for science that hasalready giv
en the .world rayon, cellophane,
soybean paint and plastics, and
long list of factory products made
from farm crops.

Hale, research consultant for
big chemical company, goeseven
further. Since the early 1830's he
has been spreading the doctrine
that "the chemical revolution Is
here." He predicts the time is near
when alcohol made from farm
products can be mixed half anU
half with water and still out-pe-r

form gasolineas motor fuel.
He says half billion dollar In

dustry that would employ 3,000,--
000 men directly and, indirectly,
could be set up now to ferment
farm products for industrial use.

Uncle Sam's more conservative
scientists agree that alcohol pro-
duced from corn, wheat, potatoes
or any of half dozen other crops
can be blended with gasoline to
perform efficiently in modern gas
oline engines.They plan to study
further possibilities in the govern
ment laboratoriesbeing established
to ferret out new markets forfarm
products.

GermaV, France and Italy use
various forms of synthetic motor
fuel either as part of their na-

tion defensemeasures or to stimu-
late agricultural production.

Milk-mad- e wool has progressed
to the patent stage. Two depart-
ment of agriculture scientists have
developed process for making
synthetic wool from the curd ot
chemically soured skim milk.

It looks much like natural wool,
will take all kinds of. dyes,and can
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This dental tube, In which
made of a plastic derived from

ba cut to convenient lengths for
the loom and mixed with real
wool.

But no one in the U. S. Is making
moneyon corn-alcoh- for autofuel
or milk-wo- for clothing.

Four Major Drawbacks
To the skeptics that Illustrates

the first of four major drawbacks
they think will delay the age of
chemurgy.Those obstacles are:

1. The cost ot production is too
high.

Although Uncle Sam's patents on
milk-mad-e wool are open to private
promoters'no one Is putting out the
product commercially.

Farm alcohol Is also too high--
prced, say department of agricul
ture scientists, to compete with
straight gasoline.

2. Farm marketprices fluctuate
from castor beansbut probablywill

For example, a profitable factory
making soybean products folded up
during a single seasonof high farm
prices.

A new synthetic fiber to compete
with silk hosiery could bo made
from cator beansbut probably wilt
be made from coal tar Instead be
causethat material has amore sta-
ble price.

3. It takes too lo-.i- g for a dis
covery to be perfected and made
available.

"It make lake five to 20 years
to. put a test-tub- e discovery on the
markot," saysDr. Henry O. Knight,
in chargeof the government'snew
laboratory program.

xo neip industry bridge this gap.
Uncle Sam's program will include
test production in large enough
quantities to learn about manufac-
turing costs and problems.

4. New Inventions dislocate es
tablished markets.

Secretaryot Agriculture Wallace
warned the Farm Chemurglc council

that "by the very nature of bis
work, the chemist cannot help de
stroying as well as creating farm
markets...

"A million acres are now used to
grow soybeans for Industrial uses
Including automobile manufacture.
But first technological progress in
tne form of the automobile threw

lout of use 35 million acres once
'needed to feed horsesand mules,"

tsti ka daily

light flows even around curves,"to
corn.

But Br. Knight, head ot Uncle
Sams new laboratories, says he
has no fear o'f the long-ru- n effects
ot chemistry'shunt for tew. farm
markets.

The stagecoach held on tor years
after the railroad was invented, he
points out When the automobile
came along It did not replace the
railroad. The invention of radio
brought a tube that has actually
helped Improve long-distan- tele
phone conversation.

Car Crash Claims
Its Fifth Victim

WACO. May 5 OP) Death early
today closed a murder case against
Delwyn Drummond, only survivor
of a highway tragedy that claimed
four lives near here yesterday;

The Paducah,Texas,
man succumbed to skull and Intern
al Injuries received .when bis ma-
chine and one occupied by three
Temple men telescopedtwo miles
south ofhere on the Temple high-
way.

A charge of murder and driving
while Intoxicated had been filed
against Drummond after the death
of Miss Louise Ttlley, Dallas, end
Tally B. Hill, Kenneth Jensenand
J. F. Hamtl. all of Temple. Miss
Tllley was riding with Drummond.

DYNAMITE BLAST
KILLS TWO AND
INJURES THREE

AMARILLO, May 0 UP) Three
men were In a serious condition to-

day from Injuries received In a
dynamite explosion which killed
two fellow road constructionwork-er- a

nine miles east ot Memphis,
Tex., yesterday.

Killed were Bob Beeson, SO, ot
Turkey and Spur; and Levi Rivers,
37, of Turkey.

It. C. Collins ot Estelllne, H. F.
Wooten, of Turkey, and Clyde Mar-
tin of Wellington were injured. Col-

lins and Wooten are In a Memphis
hospital,

Martin Mid he thought "a jar
from tho jock hammer used in
drilling caused the explosion, ,
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Record
By Dorothy Themjnen

mtM Tliofeaa eetaia to
pwiltafced as aa Informational
ad mws feature. Her .viewsare

personalaadare bo. to bo con-
strued ks necessarily reflecting
(he editorial opinion ot The Her-
ald Edltort Note).

THE TRITJMFH OF
RATIONALIZATION

The Justification that Miliar nd.
vancca ior me incorporation of
Bohemia and Moravia Into the
Reich fully explains the ex

trcme nervous
nessof the Poles
and their reluc
tance to yield an
Inch on the pres-
ent claims for a
settlementot
Danzlsr and a

'q road through the
m .timers
3 arguments (In
. t IS a anAAnti Im)

cPrldsy) were
THOMPSON n L,

1. Bohemia and
and Mnravln worn

from the earliest times narl of thn
Reich or bound un with
ject to its sovereignty,

They belong to the "llvlnrr
SDSCC" Of Germany nnd tn n ml.
urai economicunit

Tho crowded condition of I hi
areademandsthe hlehest Intensity
of work, and consequentlyof or--
aer.

i. The rlEhts of Czech nntlnnnllnm
have been preserved.

6. In the course of migrations.
Germanio tribes originally settled
in this area but were pushed out
Dy alien Slavs.

6, From the economic viewpoint
the Independence ot the Czechstate
was impossible, once the Sudeten--
land was removed.

7. Czech culture was formed and
moulded by German influences,

& Czech was an arsenal
for the westernpowersandabridge
between them and Bolshevik Rus
sia.

9. The conquestwas a recognition
of historical necessityand economic
exigency.

On the basisot tfiesc arguments
not only is the total destructionof
Poland also "Justified" but these,
supplementedby other rationaliza
tions of the speech, furnish an
apology in advance for the conquest
Of everything east of the Rhine
and, within equal reason,for every'
thing on the continent of Europe.
- The Reich that Hitler Is speaking
of now as having a historic claim
to Bohemia and Moravia is not the
German Reich but the Austro--
Hungarlan empire. Ho docs not
quibble with such trifles as the
fact that the Austro-Hungaria- n

empire was neverin history a Ger
man national state,but was a dual
monarchyheld together in a feder
ation by a .dynasty and by the tra-
dition of the Holy Roman empire,

It Is, Indeed, the Holy Roman
empire, or even perhaps Its prede-
cessor, the empire of Charlemagne,
that Hitler Is claiming as the unit
for his coming empire.

For how else can one Interpret
the following remarkable state--.
ment: "The presentGreater Reich
contains no territory that was not
from earliest history part of this
Reich or subject to its sovereignty.
Long before an American contin
ent had been discovered this Reich
existed, not merely in Its present
extent but with the additions of
many regions and provinceswhich
have slnco long been lost"

This "First Reich" was the Holy
Roman empire, which was the sue
cessor to the empire
ot Charlemagne,and existed from
the accessionof Otto I, a Saxon
king, in the 10th century, until It
was broken up by the Reformation
of the Renaissance!It was also
built on a German-Rom- e axis, a
combinationof remains ofthe Ro
man Imperium, which had been
kept alive by the church, and of
German feudalism.

At a later point In the speech
in a part of it addressedto Great
Britain he made this even clear
er: "The English people rule a
great empire. Previously Germany
had been a great empire. At one
time Germanyruled the Occident

Well, the only time that Ger
many ruled theOccident was from
the 10th century to the 16th. Of
course, it was not "Germany" that
ruled, becausethis was before the
rise of nationalism. A German
king ruled over other princes in
collaborationwith the Popes.

And in that time ' Germany"
ruled not only Bohemia and Mora
via and all the territories east of
the Rhine but everything from
Spain to Poland and from Ham-
burg to Rome. On this argument
Hitler has as good a claim to rule
France as to rule Czecho-SIovakl- a.

All that ho has to do to Include
Great Britain is to pass the argu
ment to Rome and demand there
vival of the Roman empire com
bined with the Holy Roman em-
pire. Bring In Columbus .and the
Spanish end ot an axis,, and he
could claim North America!

In view of this announcement.
which has the merit of candor, the
Poles must know exactly where
they stand on the assumptionthat
they are next In line.

If Hitler Is trying to reconstitute
this "First Reich" he can claim
most of Poland.

'Living space" Is whatever Hitler
decides that It ought to be. In
Mien Kampt" he speaksof a con

tiguous empire of a quarter ot a
billion people, which means that
hemust take in more
than there are inhabitants of the
United States.

Tho argument that "the crowded
condition ot the area demands the
highestIntensity ot work, and con
sequentlyof order," is an argument
tor making it all Nazi.

What "rights of nationalism"
means under Hitler we can learn
from Bohemia andMoravia, where
the Czechs are not ''citizens" of the
Ittlch but a sort of helot-snbjcc- tt

Uielr national rights are consider--

TWO AGAINST LOVE- -

Chapter Seven

INTERLOPERS
Jocelyn, returning home from an

early morning canteron the desert-
ed beach with Meplristo, saw young
Talbot Mack taking a strange,wiz-
ened little man Into tho house.
Whut was he up to, now? she won
dcred. Tho Macks knew no one in
SantaBarbara. They had said so.
Well, It was none of her business
what they did so long as they kept
to the left half of tho place.

Again she was thankful for tho
foresight of her grandfather who
had bisectedtho great manor with
two separateupper and lower hall
ways with communicating doors
between them. The old gentleman
haa treasuredprlv-c- y and planned
the house with tho Idea of preserv
ing it as much as possible. The
left wing for many yearshad been
reserved for guests,-- When he
died, his widow, ailing much of tho
time, had closed off most of the
Unused guest "rooms. At least
Jocelyn thought now with satis
faction, tho Russells had retained
tho dlnlnir room, tho library, and
tho great drawmg-rooirvAn-d, even
octter, solo right to tho swimming
pool Let the Interlopers have the
tennis courts; Thorn could order

ably less than they hnd under tho
Austro-Hungari- empire, where
they had their own parliament!

The fifth argument Is' a honcv.
without a shred of historical truth.
Nobody knowswho tho "Boll" were,
from whom tho word "Bohemia"
derives, but this Is tho first time I
have ever heard it claimed that
they were Germans!

The first indication of Germans
being in this territory were the
aiarcomannltribes who came in aa
invaders In 12 B. C. A large part
ot Germanywas built upon the con
quest or Slavs; the very word
'Prussia" comes from Borussla,

and the Wcndlsh names In many
parts ot Prussia Indicate. Slavic
origins. The concept of "alien
Slavs" in Bohemia Is breath-takin-

it is anotherof those "gigantic lies'
which Hitler praises in "Meln
Karapf" for their effectiveness
with the simple-minde-d.

The argument that Czechia had
no possibility of economic Indepen-
dence onco she began to be dis
membered tells the Poles precisely
wnere they stand,

If GermanyeetsDanzlir. she can
throw whateveragreementshemay
make about protecting Polish eco-
nomic rights In that harbor Into
the waste basketInasmuch as the
port of Danzig clears two-thir-

of the Polish commerce, the possi-
bility of Polish economic Indepen
dence will be greatly lessened,

If Germanygetsthe strip of land
across Pomorze which she claims
for access tp. East Prussia, Poland
Is utterly lost For that
motor road envisaged as a strip
17 miles wide will cut her off from
her only other seaport, Gdynia, and
argument six will then be applied
to Poland.

Germany Is not "cut off from
East Prussia. She can.reach It by
sea in a few minutes.Given decent
relations, she can reach it by road
or rail over Polish territory as wo
reach Detroit from Buffalo over
Canadianterritory. Tho argument
for demandinga strip of land con-
necting the United States with
Alaska is equally valid

As for a nation's "culture," It Is
whatever Hitler decides it to be.
The "culture" of Bohemia was
greatly influenced by Its predoml
nantly Hussite religion; It shared
the culture of the Austro-Hung- ar

ian empire, which was very differ-
ent from the Prussian; and In the
last 20 years It has beengreatly In-
fluenced by the ideas of freedom,
which were Anglo-Saxo-n and Amer
ican. Tho "culture" of Poland is
Slavic. German,French, and curl
ously enough, Polish...but what la
a word 7

Argument eight means that if
any small nation tries to protect
itself by a treaty of friendship and

with another pow
er, It is an "arsenal" for that coun
try.

We are actually'asked to believe
that it was Czecho-SIovak- la that
was threatening Germany, rather
than the other way around, and
one wonders why Czecho-SIovak- la

let all thoseyearselapsewhen she
was armed and Germanywas.not,
and did not attack and attemot to
annex Germany during the) great
breakdown of the German(inflation
In 1

Ant argument nine Is good for
any aggression, anywhere,any
time.

There was one other argument
mat uermany did the Czechs a
friendly serviceby persuadingthem
not to resist, because if they had,
Czecho-SIovakl- a would certainly
have been destroyed, in a most
dreadful blood bath.

That remainsthe truly' effective
argument,and needs no rationaliza
tion. Without aid, they certainly
would have been razed to the
ground. So, argue the Germans,
will the Poles,

Readersof Alice In1 'Wonderland
will recognize the,Hitler argument
It was addressedby the Carpenter
to the Oysters:

v

"O Oysters," said the Carpenter,
"You've hnd a pleasantrun,
"Shall wis be trotting home

agalnT" f

But answer there was none
And this is scarcelyodd, because
ineyu eien every one.

Hitler Iff more like the lachrymose
'alrus than like the Carpenter."I

like the Walrus best," said Alice,
"because he was a little sorry for
thai poor oysters."

Hitler Is a little sorry for all tho
peoples he plans to gobble up. For
war would devastate-- the territory
he wants to add to the Reich and
use up armaments that he wants,
to "confiscate" in order to prevent
them from doing harm. Doing
harm, of course, to him.

(Copyright, 1839. Now York Tri
bune Inc,)

by FrancesHanna;
new one laid out on the other side
of the pool.

She turned the reluctant Mo-phls-

over to the groom and start
ed toward the right side entrance
just oft the Ivy covered veranda,
slapping her.riding crop lightly
against her boots. There just
would bo time to change clothes
and drive over to, the country club
for Bob's tennis match. Sho hoped
he would win today. Ho was play
ing Mllncr, the French cup holder.

With one toot on tho broad stone
steps Jocelyn stopped and sniffed,
From somcwhera very close came
tho sweet, tantalizing odor of
freshly baked cookies. She stepped
up on the stone-flagge- d porch and
sniffed again.

"Hello," said Betsy from the
bamboo porch swing. "I'm eotlu'
cookies for breakfast It's all we
got to cat. Gramma brought some
flour and things from Texas ot
wo d starve'

Jocelyn gasped. "Are you quite
sure you are telling mo the truth?. IIU -- 1UUUVU, a, MU W.U.

But my Uncle Tally Is .going to get
us lots of things pretty quick,

Jocelyn fought down her desire
to escape tho child. Perhaps she
was hungry. Would you like an
orange? she asked.

"Nope. Mister Bob gavo us lots
of oranges. Wo Ilka Mister Bob,

Jocelyn knew relief. "Where is
your Uncle .Tally going to get
money to buy things?" she urged,
curious.

"Don't know. He said If I played
hero you'd chase me away. Will
yout"

"No, I don't go about chasing
llttlo children no matter what your
uncle says. But I do wish you'd
take your cookies and go around
on the other side of tho house."

Whv?"
"Because this side of the house

Is mine and you mustn't come here
unlessI Invite you."

"Why?"
Just then, in time to save Joce-lyn-'s

crumbling res'ralnt, Gretch-e-n

hurried toward them, an apolo
getic expression on her polo face.
"I thought I heard her talking,'
sho explained a little breathlessly.
"I'm awful sorry If she's bothered
you, Miss Russell.We told her not
to como here, but she won't mind
anybody but Tally and he....he's
busy. I .guessI'll have to tie her
up,

Jocelyn's eyes were cold. "She
tells me you have nothing to eat
but cookies. Is that true? If so, I'll
send some things' In to you,

Gretchen flushed. "We have
plenty of food," she Insisted with
strange vehemence. "Betsy likes
to make up stories. Most children
do. Dont pay anyattention to her,
Miss RusselL'

"I do not make up stories
Mama!" Betsy shrilled. "And
want, to stay Iiere and play."

Gretchenscooped the child Into
her arms and carried her, squirm'
lng and wailing, back to the house
Jocelyn went on up to her bed
room, grateful as she let herself
into its luxury and quiet At least
this was one placet she wouldn't be
disturbed.She sank to the soft tat'
feta-covere-d bed; sprang up with
a cry of terror. Sharp- - claws had
grazedher arm!

A Conquest
'Mcowrr?" questioned Tex, gent

ly waving his plume-lik- e tall and
watching her with expressionless
yellow eyes. He lay flat on his
stomachIn the exact center of the
bed, his unmovlng attitude sug
gesting he considered it his per
sonal property.

"You horrible beast!" Jocelyn
cried, startled. "How did you get
in here, anyhow?And your paws
aro dirty and. ...and 'you've got
my white counterpanedirty! Get
out of here....scat!"

Tex merely turned over one of
his paws for Inspection and began
cleaning it with his rough pink
tongue. Jocelyn advanced; tenta
tively extended her.hand.He went
on washing. Gingerly her fingers
touchedthe thick fur on his head
as if expecting it to be charged
with electricity! "Tefx ceased his
waablri'E yet remained immobile.
A'"wry smile parted her lips. She.
a girl who controlled the wild o,

who had never known fear
of any anlmaL was afraid to,plck
ii n , ...I a,til la j . ' .f won uuu, il sua ma not 'pica
htm up and put him out, shewould
nave to call on one of the Macks,

nice kitty nlco Tex nlco kit
ty," she soothed, stroking him.1
with a sudden movement he
turned over on his back, waved
his paws playfully in the air and
turned his big head coyly to one
side. Why, Jocelyn thought,
amazed, he Isn't vicious at aW He
wants to play! Very gently she
picked him up In her arms.

"l might like you." sho scolded
him, "if you'd leave my dog alone.

ouio i Duy you off for catn n and
creamj Cr maybe some very spe-
cial salmon?"

Immeasurably pleased with her
conquestshe carried Tfex down to
the kitchen, asked the ruddv.
cheeked French cotikjtoopen a can
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ot salmon,and fed tho cat herself:
He ate ravenously.So, she,thought,
Tex did not care for a'diet of
orangesand cookies. - '

After letting blm out .Into the
sunshine shehurried backtoher
room, realizing be hadkmadeiticr
late, T -.'it i

Bcforo changing clothcsVsho
smoothedthe countcrpanc.VeycIng
ruefully tho dusty paw-print- s. She
propped up her exqulslto!Frcnch
doll, whoso curln were niiburn and
whose eyes wcro docp blue, 'against
a nest of silken boudoir pillows 'at
tho head ot the bed, Geoffrey had
brought her that doll from, San
Francisco because, he asse'ried, it
looked llko her. Gooff could be
terribly 'sweet at times....

Later, ordering lunchln(thclub
grill, several ot her friends,drifted
over, anxious for further reports
on tho Macks. Jocelyn laughingly
told them of her morning's adven-
tures with Betsy and Tex. 'Hero
among her friends In the leisurely
surroundings of tho perfectly ap-
pointed clubrooms the descent of
the Texans appeared humorous.
And at least It would furnish tho
younger crowd a now Interest
Several girls Inquired archly con-
cerning tho stalwart young farmer
slyly suggesting that Geoff "might
not bo pleased at his fiancee'scon-
stant and unavoidablepropinquity
with such an attractive male. -- v

'Like A Bridge Pad'
"Nonjense!" Jocelyn declared.

"Ho lives in overallsand'boots and
treats mo as It I were a necessary
nuisance! And this, darlings, is
priceless His family call .him
Tally! Can yoS irnnglno a girl get-
ting emotional over anyoho.called
Tally? It soundsllko a, b'ridgo pad
or a call to the fox hunt" Sho went
on to tell them about the division
of tho house and grounds,
triumphantly stating that she had
salvaged, Intact, the drawing-roo-

Still laughing, sho spied Geof-
frey coming toward her. He ap-
pearedannoyedabout something,

"We were discussing Lyn'a
ndflpted family," Ruth Benton
teased. "Aren't you afraid

her' to the charm of a vlrllo
?"

"Oh. you mean that' vonnir
Mack? he said. "I haven't had a
look at him yet"

"Then do so," Ruth advised. "I
only saw him at a distancebut ho
looked magnificent, Geoff!"

Geoff glanced at. his wrist-watc-h.

"Wo had better 'findseats
for tho tennis match. It begins In
ten minutes. What made you so
late, Lyn? I just talked to Hob
and heseems in good form today.
Matter of fact I never 'saw'him
quite so blithe."

"Tho Macks," Jocelyn ' nodded.
"He adoresthem, or at least heIs
assumingthat poso to" annoy us.'

isn't there a girl?" f
"Umm. She's pretty In a pale

sort of way. She's a widow. Re
member, Ruth, I told you2 about
Betsy? That's, .her chlld.Sho salfl
something about her husband be-
ing an aviator. I think, hls-na-

was Andre Landau anvhow ha
was killed In a crash"

"Andro Landau," .Geoff - mused.
Andre Landau! Why. Lyn, he was
that French war aco who "brought
down so many German planes it
comes back to mo no"w. Ho was
barnstorming tho country, dolnsr
stunts for fairs and carnlvals.--
when one of the wings on his old
plane buckled on a power dive
and he crashedIn flames."

Jocelyn shuddered."I wonder if
his wlfo was there? It must hava
been terrible!" Gretchen assumed
a different stature In her eyes. She
said suddenly,"She could bo quite
lovely if she haU a little money
spent on her appearance.Her eyes
are ocauuiui '

"Thinking of playing falrv srod--
mother?" Ruth prodded.

Jocelyn shrugged. "I doubt If I
could. They're poor, all right, but
proud. I offered her a supply.pf
food this morning and her Indig-
nation at my offer surpassedmy
indignation at her refusal!. Noj
that's definitely out"

"For goodnesssake,Lyn, will you
stop talking and hurry?" Geoff
demanded In exasperation. "I
should like a decent view of the
court, especially alnde I've wagered
over a thousandon Bob's winning
the match!" J.

(Copyright, 1930)

Continued Sunday.
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iMfs Barnett Is

Installed As

i Auxiliary; Post
THoM Joint

SB- Services

JWFbrJclht installation of the V. V.
".'W.. auxiliary and the V. P. W. post,

; membersof both groupsmet Thur-
sday evening at the W. O, V. hall

i ,wlth Mrs. Alberta Robinson of
'Odessa, statedepartmentsecretary

. conducting uio installation.
,, j Mrs, C. G. Barnett was Installed

as president, Mrs. Lillian Dugan
as senior vice president. Mrs. Bea

Urlco lone as junior vice president,
nnu jura. jtu. vj. hicks as secretary--

- treasurer.
"Mrs. Henrietta Long took the

vofflco as chaplain,Mrs. Genevieve
,Casa as conductress,Mrs. Jessie
Thomas as guard, Mrs. Bertlo Per-
ry as trustee, and Miss
Claudlcs Piper and Miss Ruby Bell
as color bearers.

Mrs. Pearl Gage was Installed as
'patriotic instructor and Mrs. Alma
Blount as musician.

Following the Installation games
or : bingo provided diversion and
.plans for tho poppy sale were d.

Red, white, and blue were
the decorationscarrying out a pa

. trlotlo themo and refreshments
"were served..

x. j. j. nomas was installed as
commander of the post Others

.present were W. H. Duran. J. D,
. O'Rarr, George II. Robinson,Mrs.

Alberta Rqblnson, Ruby Bell, H.
G; Bohannon,. Mrs. Wlllard Read,

. Mr. and Sirs. U B.. Barber. E. J.
Cass, W. O. Powell, Miss Roberta
Cass, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, C. G.

. Barnett, Mrs. Mamie Leo Dodds,
."-- and Mrs. A. E. True, and Dr.

CW. Seats.

Dr. Lee 0. Rogers
Dentist

Announces the

opening

of his offices in

Suite 404-40-

Petroleum Building

Phone28
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CHORAL CLUB TO

Miss Lula Ashley, Bride
Is Honored Sjiower Thursday

Mrs. Is
Hostess ToMatinee
Bridge Club

Mrs. H. 'Summerlin entertained
tho Matinee Bridge club in the
Colonial Hostess room Thursday
and high score for club was won
by Mrs. E. C. Boatler. Mrs. B.
Housewrlght received second high
score and Mrs. George Crosthwalte
won guest high.

.Bingo prizes went, to Mrs. John
Whltmire, Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs.
Leon Smith and-- Mrs. Elton un
derwood.

A sweet course was served and
others presentwere Mrs. L. E. Mad
dux, Mrs, Ray E. Shaw, Mrs. Har-
old Steck, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. J.
L. Hush, Mrs. Jack Hughes, Jr.
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Hershall
Petty, Mrs. O. A. Badwlck.

Tlfou
9 m

n

Of Municipal

Wear a SmartStraw

Saturday
From LEE HANSONS

ALSOi

You'll fcwt To Bo Ready For

Mrni cu n A vlsA I
Annual

SWIMMING POOL
Sunday May 7th

For thlk galaoccasion,you'll find thevery newest in
swim suits for 1939 when you come to '

IEE HANSON'S
HABERDASHERY

PRESENT MUSICAL

Under direction of Mrs. G. C. Schurman.left, tho nig Spring Choral club will presentmuslo by
tho American composerStephenCollins Foster. T ho choral club Is "composed of Mrs. Virgil Smith,
Mrs. V. II. FIcwcllen, Mrs. S. II. Gibson, Mrs. Anno GibsonIlouscr, Mrs. Lillian Gilmer, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. A. 31. Luncbrlng, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. Mario' Balrd, Miss Edith Gny, Miss Jewell
Johnson,and Miss Ima Dcason,sopranos;Miss JuanltaCook, Miss Helen Dulcy, Miss Beatrlco reck,
Mrs. IL II. Moser, Mrs. O. L. Naliors, Mrs. K. D. Adams, Mrs. II. G. Kenton, and Mrs. Mclvln Wise,
altos; F. II. Talbot; D. W. Conlcy, G. L. Schurman, Dqrman Klnard, Bud Grey, II- - G. Kenton, and II.
Summerlin, tenors; Bernard lamun, C. M. Shaw, Q. N. 'Crosthwalt,Virgil Smith, and W. R. Dawes,
bass.

-- Elect,

At

Summerlin

fLMJn

G. .' 'A. NamesPicnic
Committee Thursday

To namea committeefor the an-

nual picnic to be given In August,
membersof the G.I.A. met Thurs-

day at the W.O.W. Hall with Mrs.
Max Wleson in charge.

Mrs. Charles Vines," Mrs. Lamar
Smith, and Mrs. W. G. Mlms wero
appointed on the committee. Oth-
ers present were Mrs. R. Schwarz-enbac- h,

Mrs. S. M. Barbee.

Mrs. WatkinsAnd
Mrs. H. Houscr
Entertain

Miss Lula Ashley, bride-ele- ct of
Robert Hudson Landers, whose en
gagemcnt and approaching mar
riage was announcedat a tea Mon
day afternoon by her mother Mrs.
Tom W. Ashley, was tne Bonoree
at a shower Thursday alttrnoon
when Mrs. John P. Watkins and
Mrs. Howard Houscr entertained
with a miscellaneousshower at the
Watkins home.

Bouquets of snipJragons, roses,
honeysuckleand otherspring flow
ers lent fragrance to the rooms
used in entertaining. Guests were
askedto wrjto wuhes for tbo bride.
A May basketholdinr gifts tor tho
brlde-clc- ct was preasnvdto her by
her nephew,Charles Connell.

At tho refreshmenthour a'salad
course was served to Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. Gordon Phillips,
Mrs. J. Ia LcBleu, Mrs. Joseph
Hayden, Mrs, NelU HUUard, Mrs.
C. Ik Wasson, Mrs. Bob Evans,
Mrs. Ruth EdwardsMcDowell, Mis.
Harry Lester, Mrs. Gene Moon,
Mrs. Tommy Jordan and Miss
Mary Vance Kcneaster, Miss Rob-
erta Lee Hanson, Miss. Dorothy
Dublin, Miss Bobba Edwards and
Miss JenaJordan, the honoree and
her mother, Mrs. T. W. Ashley.

Miss Ashley will be honored at
several other pre-nupt- affairs
including a party to be given by
Mrs. George Oldham Saturday
afternoon and a breakfast by Mrs.
Harry Lester Sunday morning.

Bendinggifts were Mrs. R. Eber--
ley, Mrs. Ora Blankenshjp, Mrs.
Wlllard Smith, and Mrs. George
Oldham.

Mrs. T. Smith New
HeadOf South
Ward P-T.-A.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun spoke on
"Music" and Mrs. Hayes Stripling
talked on health Thursday when
South Ward Parent-Teach- er as
sociation met at .the school. Mrs.
Tracy Smith was installed as pres
ident of the associationto fill the
vacancyleft by Mrs. Ben Cole, wbo
Is now living in Dallas.

Mrs. Stripling conducted the In
stallation andMrs. B. J. McDanlel
reported on .the Midland con
ference. A Russian folksong, 'Lul-
laby" was given by a girls trio
composed of De Alva McAllster,
Gloria Conley and Christine Shan
non.

Mrs. S. M, Smith's room won the
attendance prize and attending
wero Mrs. Garner McAuamv, Mrs.
W. a Sattcrwhlte. Mrs. Tom Ed
"Benton, Mrs. C B. Sullivan, Mrs.
C. C. Coffee, Mrs. John Davis, Mis.
II. W. Wright, Mrs. EL Lowe. Mrs.
Joo Ogden, Mrs. A. B. Smith, Mrs.
W, B, Younger, Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, Ml?s
Opal Douelass. Mrs. J. V. Bird- -
well, Mrs. Joe Barbee, Mrs. Clar-
ence Boswell, Mrs. J. P. Kcnney,
Mrs. Andrew Merrick, Mrs. Boy
Cornellson, Mrs. John Coffei, Mrs.
S, M. Smith, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. X. S. Mcintosh, Mn. T. K.
Martin, the Rev, Ansll Lynn, Mrs,
O. T, Arnold, Mrs. C. A. Murdoch
and Mrs. Harry Lees.

PROGRAMTONIGHT

Stephen Foster
Be. Given By Choral Club Here

The Big Spring Choral club is
presenting the story of Stephen
Collins Foster, American composer,
in the fifth of a scries of free con-

certs sponsoredby the Big Spring
Muslo Study club In observanceof
Music Week at 8 o'clock tonight at
the city auditorium..

This year National Muslo Week
is featuring American muslo and
Foster'ssongshave come to be re-
garded as the folk songs of the
American people. A living picture
of Foster will bo unveiled and cos
tumes depicting the days in which
he lived will be worn. To accom-
paniment of guitars and

tho minuet will be danc-
ed.

The choral section of the study
club was organized shortly after
the beginning of the club and for
the past two years has presented
many programs under the, direc
tion of Mrs. G. C. Schurman.Mrs.
J. H. Kirkpatrick is accompanist

Dancers will be Rosalie Fergu
son, Henry Donnelly, David ll,

Louise Ann Barnett, Janet
Kobb, Howard Smith, Marljo Thur-ma- n,

and Richard Patten, who
have been trained by Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser. ,

The program which Is to be a
dramatizedbiography of the Amer
ican composer in one act will In
elude such favorites as "Open Thy
lattice lave" sung by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, "Uncle Ned" given by
chorus and "Oh, Susanna" anov
elty chorus with guitars and ac--
cordlan.

'Jeanlo With the Light Brown

A

IN

Compositions To

Hair" Is to be given by Miss Edith
Gay. The chorus will sing "Old
Black Joe". "My Old Kentucky
Home," and "Massas In De Cold,
Cold Ground."

Mrs. B. CL Moser Is to have
solo "Hard Times Come No More"
assistedby the) chorus and a men's
trio composed of Leal Schurman
Bud Grey, and H. Summorlln will
sing "Old Dog Tray."

A women's chorus will sing
"Como Whero My Love Lies
Dreaming" with a violin obllgato,
W. R. Dawes will sing "Beautiful
Dreamer."

Stephen Foster Is portrayed by
Dawes and his daughteris played
by Marilyn Kcaton. Bennlo Moser
acts as flower girl. Mrs. Valdcva
Chlldcrs, Mrs. Charles Houser,Mrs.
D. W. Conlojr, and Mrs. Carter fur
nish the violm muslo and Mrs. S.
H. Gibson, C M. Shaw, and L.
Schurman provide guitar accom
panlment Mrs. Marie Balrd is to
play the accordion.

Oi Tomorrow'! Meetings

Saturday
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet

at 10:30 o'clock with David Mc--

Conell, 401 East Park.

SENIOR HYPEIUON CLUB wilt
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
T.'Cardwcll, 102 Princeton. Mrs
William Tate and Mrs. R. T. Pin
er will be on the program.

J).

Ought To

Be Done About These

Fresh. Onion

By MARY WHALEY
Tncro is notning to piuiui to

watch as the Innor struggle that
goes on In tho heart of an onion
cater .when the now spring crop
comes,tantalizing and Kppcallng,
on nearly every dish ordered.

Picking the crisp vegetable up
carefully and moving it to tho
butter dish or bread plate, ch

but not the
diner casts covotous glances at
tho greenand wlilto tetnptor with
every bite he cats.

Sometimes ho crumbles, "I'm
not going to eat that onion, gives
me or sometimes
Got to see a man on business

this afternoon, guess I'd better
not."

But theso are only the stronger
soulu. The rest of tho poor things
are caught In tho grip of some-
thing" bigger than themselves and
finally move tho onion back on
tho plate. Suddenly an unholy
gleam comes in their eye and
they bite Into the vegetable that
Is treated by someas a social out-
cast and resign themselves to
spending the rest of tho day
chewing gum and mints or talk-
ing with head averted.

In spite of tho price thoy pay
and tho wages of eating an

onion is spending the day alono
tho unhappy victims deem It all

worth while.
Societies for prevention of

cruelty to this and thathave been
established and received public
acclaim but so far no one. has
dono anything for the onion eat-
er. Brothers, let's unite!

Nous Club
By

Mrs. B- -

Mrs. Bcrnle Freeman entertained
the Entro Nous club In the home
of Mrs. Aaron Scott Thursday and
Included several guests.

MrsJ M. S. Beale, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Miss Frances Ferguson
of Xariicsa, Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
Mrs. O, O. Craig, Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett and Mrs. B. C. Barron
wero included as guests.

.Mrs. Pritchett Won guest high
and Mrs. Craig won low. Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm received high score for club
and .Mrs. A. M. McLood btngocd.
A salad course was served,

Roses and', spring llowcra car
ried out tho season's motif and
others attending were Mrs. Glen
Hancock,Mrs. GJuy Stlnobaugh and
Mrs. C, Y. Cllnkscalcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Glfford are In
Fort 'Davis to spend the day.

109

CO.
200 E. 4th Street

FreBh

Mo

MRS. J. J.

In

Mrs. IS. 1C. Hesteranddaughters.
Goldlo Ann and Both; aro in Ellas
villa visiting nor mother, Mrs. Don
ncll. Word has been here
that Goldlo Ann is ill with pneu
monla.

Mr. and Sirs. WUIard Cook and
daughter,Connie, of Kcnna, N. M.
arehere visiting his uncle, Andrew
Morrlck, and Mrs. Merrick for sev
eral days.

Jack Horn of the IT. S. Marines
Is homo on furlough visiting his
mother, Mrs. M. I Horn, before
leaving for SO months duty In
European waters.

Mrs. D. 51. rihnell and son.
Montie, of Monahans, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, and other relatives.

Mrs. D. S. Orr, as delegateto the
district Woodmen's convention In
San Angclo, left Friday to attend
the' meetings. Mrs. Ruby Bicker
accompaniedher.

For your convenience and pro-
tection,- wo have employed an
experienced and well trained
mechanlofor our fuliy equipped
typewriter shop.

You may now have your Type-

writer and Adding Machine"Re-

built at small cost.

renouncing...
Formal

OpeningOf

DONUTS

12c

CALENDAR

ITS NEW

Something

Spring

Indigestion!"

Entre
Entertained

Freeman

PHONE
HOOVER

PRINTING

HONORED

STRICKLAND

Who's Who
The News

AT YOUR

DOWNTOWN LOCATION

Mrs.
Given
Shower

Resigns Duties
An District
Eight Head

To honor Mrs. J. J. Strickland,
who has beenpresident or the First
Baptist W. M. U. of District Eight
until Rer. Mr. Strickland's transfer
from tho district recently to Beau-
mont, Texas, Mrs. Paul Moss of
Odessa and Mrsj. J. M. White en--

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
PAGE 8

lertalnedwith a luncheon Thursday
in tho Wlilto home in Midland.

Mrs. Strickland resigned her
duties as president and Mrs. J,
White, active vlco president, as
sumed the dutiesas president.

Mrs. Strickland expressed her ap
preciation for tho cooperation
shown her during her presidency
and Mrs. White spoke briefly on
acceptance of tho office.

The tables were centered with
sweet peas in crystal bowls and
place cards expressing tho spring
motif and printed with tho guests
first names completed table decora-
tion. .

Mrs. Strickland was surprised
with a miscellaneous personal
shower by tho women. Attending
from Odessa were Mrs. W. C. Har-
rison, Mrs. Walter Bradley, Mrs.
John McCaulcy, Mrs. Ben Nutter.
From Big Spring,were Mrs. J, C
Douglass, Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs.
J. A. Boykln, and Mrs. B. Reagan,
Present from Midland were Mrs.
J. M. White, Mrs. Walter Cowden,
Mrs J. Howard Hodge, and Mrs.
Bob White.

Rev. and Mrs. Strickland plan
to leave this weekend,

GRANT riSTON RINGS
AND

YOUR AUTOMOBILE MOTOR

are made of tho finest cast iron.
This, plus low wall tension, pre-
vents so called "scuffing."

Longer Ufo ring Jobs
Easier on bearings.
Ask Your Mechanlo for

"GRANTS"

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SCrrLTJES

402 E. 8rd St

and

Bags, Twine, Paint
Vaccines and Stock Medicine

Your Patronage Solicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad Sts. fhone W9

Cake and Funck
Served Saturday

from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

103 -- 105 Main Street
SATURDAY, MAY 6

Opening of this new and modernhome was madepossible by your ever-increasi- demandfor Vaughn Sweets . , . mA
we takethis opportuBlty to thank thepeople of Big Springand trade territory for this splendidsupportf Ours is strictly
home-owne- d business,emloying Big Spring people,spending their money In the town in which It Is earned. Whateversue
cesshasbeenours wasmadepossibleby your purchasesof ou r products,and agalawe say THANKS ., M . and COME TO
OUR PARTY TOMORROW.

(,

OPENING DAY SPECIALS

Cake

DOZ.

COOKIES

doz. 12c

received

SERVICE

Clanamoa

. ROLLS

DOZ. 12c

Strickland
Lunchc6n--

Thursday

WOOL

MOHAIR

CAKE it

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
i V JUST I'lIONK 4M

a
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Friday Evrnlng
American Family Robinson
RaceTrack Jim. MBS,
SunsetJamboree.TSN.
Texas in the World Newt,
TSN.
To Bo Announced. TSN.
JackFree. TSN.
HUdcgarde.
Sport SpotliRht. TSN. .
Say It With Music
Peter Quill. MBS.
To B6 Announced. MBS.
Bill McCume's Orch. MBS.
Boono County Jamboree.
MBS.
Will Osborne. MBS.
Sterling Young. MBS.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
Goodnight

SnturdayMortilAf
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Mngee. TSN.
To Be Announced. TSN.
John Metcalf. MBS.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Sweet and Swing.
"United States Army Band.
MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Gene Beecher. MBS.
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Morning Melodies.
Men Of The Range.TSN.
SaturdayAfternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
To Be Announced. TSN.
News. TSN.
From London Music Hall.
MBS.
Buckeye Four. MBS.
To Be Announced. TSN.
Sketches"In Ivory.
Sammy Kaye. MBS.
News. TSN.
Bob Crosby. MBS.
Kiddles Revue.

Y

WFP" w

UfEE THE

TO

DIP

8:00
OilB

0:30 TAR. MBS.

TSN.
You.

6;15

TSN.
Say With

7:00 MBS.
7:15 Sons
7:30 MBS.

MBS,
.8:30 Max TSN.
8:45 MBS.

9jl5 TSN.
SRcd MBS.

10:00

Richbourg
Real

Burial

Texas

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered S. Patent Office

"What do spend lot of here?That's

ADVENTURES PATSY
Trademark Fori B. Patent Office

WELL , I CLOSED BIS
CUT-THRO-ATBEAUTIFUL.

PATSY STARTS A PICTURE

W

FOR J PATSY'S BIS TJME.'

gj--
flOBJlMfl 'S

V listen! .ojrlylocks- -
to fj the

M put

CMS la Th

G:00 For

6:30

6:45 It '

of the

8:00

9:00 Bob

9:30

S91

ME

LRUNNIMQ MWMwkw?'

SURPRISED WAV

WMX?Y. TALKED MZ,
pmjwaae-A-M' After

PANBER6

Saturday Ercnlnf
Bernto Cummlngs. 'MBS.
Dusty Adams.

Concert
Highlights World

News.
Especially
Dinner Muslo,
Sport Spotlight

Music.
Hollywood Whispers.

Pioneers.
Symphonic Strings.
Freddie Fisher.

Bcntley.
(iQloomchasers.

Crosby.

poyd Snyder.

Norvo.
Goodnight

Telephone

You
CWE

Offloe

P. O. Bos 1400

Brothers
Estate & Insurance

Seo Us for Eberley-Ilousewrlf-

Policy

106 W. 3rd Blf Sprlnr.

U.
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DICKIE DARE IIL SilentPaer ---
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MR. AND MRS.

Sa "Therbs" Some,of
So much . tSueffeJ ( Li
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.'. . . K7s
ILL. UUAIT HcKC UUIIDB
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THE WUESr

Trademark Reg. Applied
D. 8. Patent ornco
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PHONE
fcAlt AN AbYtRtjStMfHl

728 TheWay Daily HeraldWantAds GetResultsWill PleaseYou!
TO

PHONE
tUCE AN AGVttmfMitf

728
StrawHats
(Continued trom Toco 1)

should, tvlih as much display n
ntllndy did that Faster frock.
Ttio straws will bo no much In
c.'ldcnco tlmt the man who Is
w.iliout ono will bo definitely
lacking In oomph.

Now, iohio pcoplo will iell you
Hint there'snothing new In hat
modes for mon this spring; but
tho clerks nt the haberdasheries
will toll you better. There, are.
nifty Items for tho gay young'
'blades, for tho dashing nun-about-to-

and for tho conservn-tlv-e
business gcntlcmuri. Tliero

aro sailors and rnnnmaa,of nat-
ural and fancy colors. There nro
lightweights and feather vwslglits.
Somocountersmay be displaying
bantams and welters. And If you
want to bo h downright dandy,
you can.find some of the fanciest
bands on those hats that ever
came out of a dye vat.

And one thlng'nbout thesenew
"39 straws they fit thehead.The
lone-knobb- citizen, tho square-bead- ed

fellow, and tho guy with
tho common or garden varietyot
oval noggin can find a lid. that
will restwhere It's supposed to,
without coming' down .over the
eyebrows and letting In a draft
above the ears.

As long as you can,get a fit
and find a model that suits your
personality and pockctbook,
there'sno use hanging back any
longer. Saturday's the day to go
straw-ha- t.

European
tContinued from PageS)

ho called "one-aide-d" German
offers but gave assurancesthat It- -

Germany were guided by peaceful
Intentions and methods "all

possible,"
As Beck spoke, the' Italian gov-

ernmentannouncedan $85,000,000
IncreaseIn army andair force esti-
mates for the year beginning July
1 and declared Italy wanted to
make any war she fought a "quick
war" with "certainty of victory."

German Foreign Minister Joa-
chim von Rlbb'entropand two nozl
leaders In the Free City of Danzig

Albert Forster, the local fuehrer,
and SenatePresident Arthur Grels--
er conferred In Bechtcsgaden,
Germany, with Helchsfuehrer Hit-
ler whose "one and only offer" to
Poland was disclosedjust a week
ago to the relchstag.

Tho ImmediatereactionIn Ber-
lin, expressed by DNB (official
German news agency), was that
Beck's answer was "brusque.'

la London and Fori, however.
Informed quarters regarded Po-
land'sstandasparallel to the at-
titudes of Britain and France,
both of whom havepledged their
aid to help Poland defend her In-
dependence.
The British government was de-

scribed as fully endorsing.Beck's
speccn,wmcn one source;said was
"calm and soundly artrued."

Russia's supreme Soviet her
congress was summoned" In the
midst of German-Polis-h tension
and the efforts of Britain and
Franceto win the Soviet Union a
sequrlty alliance. The supremeSo
viet is to meetMay 25.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. W. M. Virdell of Stanton,
who .underwent .major surgery
inursaaymorning, is doing nicely,

C. F. Duvall was improving slow-
ly.
lira. H. D, Rhodes of Monahans

was admitted to the hospital Fri
day afternoon for medical treat-
ment.

B. C. Strickland, 411 Johnson
street, continued quite 111 at the
hospital Friday.

SANDERSON WORSE
Reports from San Angelo Cllnic--

Hospltal Thursday afternoon said
tho condition of R. C. Sanderson,
who Is undertreatmentthere, turn
ed for the worse. G. H. Hayward
tnd J, I Wood, who were in San
Angelo Thursday,were advised at
the hospital that Mr. Sanderson
Was muchworse. He hasbeen there
for several months for treatment

Several, southernstates are ex
perimenting with the use of cotton
fabric in road construction.

Reg. Price
$12.95

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

FEMALE ChlnesoChow; answered
to name Lady . red color:
about 35; lost April 23. Reward.
Notify Johnny Lone, Lamcsa,
Texas,box o.

LOST, Btraycd or stolen: Brlnnel
screw-ia- u .uosion nun; answers
to name of "Bingo." Reward.
Phone2C0 before 0 p. m.

rcrooaals
MISS RAT, spiritual readings.Sho

will jell you what you wish to
Know; can help you in dincrent
things. 1105 East Third. Hlgh--
way so.

MRS. DR. Kadcrll (formerly Mrs,
jficKcit) gives scionuiic awemsn
massageand adjustments! also
colon Irrigations; cures all kinds
ot diseaseand eczema;30 treat
ments for $20. Phono 939 or call
at 1301 Scurry Street, Big Spring.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Be Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Publlo Notices 6
THE undersignedis an appli

cant lor a package store
permit .from tho Texas Li-

quor Control Board, to be
located at 210 East 2nd

. .Street, Big Spring.
B. &rl.. PackageStore,
W. M. Talbot, owner.

S Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

WE pay cash for good used furni-
ture. Comparo our prices and
quality with others. P. T. Tate
Mattress Factory and Used Fur-
niture. 1109 West Third. Phono
9567.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

CONSULT Mrs. Julia Cook, for-
merly of El Paso, on covers and

' .drapes.A limited time only. For
price of materials, covers made
free, urace Aiann nop. ui
Main. Phone 901.

THE BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop
basmovedto Its new location, zn
Runnels.Try our opening special
Patrons, old and hew appreci-
ated. Phone1761.

$3.50 OIL permanent for $2.50. $5
waves. 3. S3 waves 92. vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East2nd Street.
Phone 125.

Cotton
(Continued rrom rage 1)

policies assuring them crops up to
either BO or 75 per cent of average
yields for their farms.

"Cotton crop Insurance Is not a
solution to all the cotton farmers'
problems, for many are world-wid- e

in their scope," the report said. "It
would, however, makea substantial
contribution towards the solution
of the problems that are caused
by extreme variations In crop pro
duction."

A farmer'spremium would be
based In part on the crop-los- s ex-

perienceof bis farm and la part
on the crop-los- s experienceof his
county. Thus eachfarm would
have separatepremium rate. In-
surance premiums received in
cashwould beconvertedinto cot-
ton and carried along with
premiums paid la cotton as a
reservefrom which losseswould
be paid.
The Insurance would not cover

losses due to neglect or 'malfeas-
ance of- - the producer, use of de
fective seed,failure properly to care
for or harvestthe crop, damage to
quality or loss by theft. Local ad
ministration would be entrusted
largely, to county and local' farmer
committees. .

INJURIES FATAL
KILGORE, May 5 UP) Rusell

W. Hozlip, 47, died today of Injur
ies receivedwhen his truck careen
ed into an embankmentnear his
Kllgore home.
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Claude Coleof Garden,City route
underwentsurgery at Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Friday after
noon.

New Bern, second oldest town
in "North Carolina, was settled in
1710 by Swiss immigrants.

895

SERVICE
Check 'operation of all instruments
Checkoperationof all horns andlights
Checkoperation of wind shield wiper '
Checkand adjust clutch .a
Checkand adjustbrakes, add fluid If needed
Check and adjuststeering
Check cooling system,tighten or replace bad hoto connections
Check fan belt
Chefek generator chargingrate '

Check and.adjustvalve tappets
Check all body bolts v

Lubricate complete ".

Change greaseIn rearaxlo and cransmUslon (Include all greases)

SEE OUR USED CAR SPECIALS!

WestTexasMotor Co.
Boigr St J'lyawH Satesas Servlee rfceae Mt

Tfce 1K1'XBAHLK Use Cmt Let 44 Beam Mwae 79

EMPLOYMENT
1J Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED! Reliable young married

man to work on tanch. contact
Dave Duncan. Phono 87 or 756,

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

THREE room furnished apart-men-t

and garage at 607 Scurry.
FQUR-roo- furnished apartment

with private bath and garage.
Also furnished apart-
ment with private bath; bills
paid; cloae In. 504 scurry.

ATPA VIRTA 'nnnrtmimt for rant!
modern; electrics refrigeration;
Dins pam. fnone iu.

Rotaiy
(Continued from rage 1)

Botarians and Rotary Anns. Ac-

tual Conference business gets
under vay Monday, when most
of the visiting delegations are ex-

pectedto arrive.
District Governor Estes was ex

pectedhere from Seminole, where.
he was to present a new club
charter.

General conferencesessionswill
be held at the municipal audi
torium, and luncheon sessionsfori
various groups are scheduledfrom
12:45 to 3 p. m. Monday.

A barbecueat tho city park, a
reception and dance arc on the
program for Monday evening.
Final business andgroup ses-

sions are on tho slate for Tues-
day mornlnjr.
Visiting Rotary Anns will be

honored a ti tea at tho 'country

clal luncheon for the women Is
scneauiearor Monday noon at tho
First Baptist church.

Several conferencedelegatesand
their ladles were expected to reach
here Sunday to join in festivities
marking the openingof the muni
cipal swimming pool.

Amended Project
To Be Submitted
For PWA Help

Leave to file an amendatory ap-

plication with PWA for construc-
tion of a million gallon "water res
ervoir ana outer waterworks
provements has been granted1George M. Bull, regional PWA
rector, E. V. Spence, city manager,
said on his return from Fort
Worth Friday.

The manager said: that PWA a;
proval ot the application in
regional office was implied and
that the matterwould be submitt d
to the city commission Tuediy
evening for further conslderatloi.

Beside the reservoir, Items in-

cluded in the application for 45 per
cent participation by PWA on a
26,000 project aro additional pipe,

tops for existing reservoirs,and a
caretaKer-- s cottage.

TO PICK SITESFOR
CONSERVATION
PARLEYS

In accordancewltK - nwiMnmo.
tlon by Governor Lee O'Danlel, the
Howard county commissioners
court wm select places for soil
conservationmeetlmrs In th fnur
commissioners) precincts of the
county.

Commissioners will preside at
these meetings on Mnv IK whn
delegateswill be chosen'tothe dls--
itjci meeting in Fort Stockton
which Is on May 22. At tho Fort
Stockton meeting, a delegate will
be selected to go to the stateboard
meeting on May 29,

Selection of tho delegates is being
Undertakenna n. nnrf nt h
gram outlined under the new state
sou conservationact.

NICARAGUA'S CHIEF
GIVEN ELABORATE
RECEPTION IN U. S.

WASHINGTON, May 5 UP)
--reaiucni jtooseveit today gave

PresidentAnastaslo Somoza of Nic-
aragua One Of the mnat Alnhnrnf.
receptions Washington has ever
seen.

The pomp and splendor of the
frreetlnsr Was lnternretnit
as one more step in the direction
01 cementingtne solidarity of west-
ern hemispherenations.

Mr. Rooseveltnemon&llv mnt tha
smiling, r youthful appearing Nice?
lufiuuu ciuei ut me union station,
stoodwith him in the gold andblue
President'ssuite whlln n
dignitaries greeted him, and then
eecuneumm at roe neaaor a pro-
cession ot gleaming limousines
along historic Pennsylvaniaavenue.

About 45.000 blind nenona hnva
been provided with radio sets and
relay Installations by the British
-- wjreiess ior we uilna" xuna.

LOANS
4 $50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long-- Terms

Lowest Rates In'
West Texas

Public Investment

U( Cast Third St Ph. 1770

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertion'! So line, 0 lino minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 40 lino. , ,

Weekly rata: 1 for 5 11ns minimum) So per lint per Issue,ovtr 5
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per tine, no change in copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per lln.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face typo as double rata.
Capital letter linesdoublo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbU" ordor. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.closing nouns

Week Days r...., ....11A.M.
Saturdays t t 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

private bath;at rear01 ibo nun-ncl- s.

KINO apartments; modern; two
and three room apartments;
bills paid. 30 jonnson,

FURNISHED apartments; mod
ern; Close in; souui; wuui; mcv-tri- c

refrigeration; bills paid. 803
Johnson. .Seo J. L. Wood. Phono
259-- J.

FTVE-roo- furnished apartment
Wlvn Data; xnouorn, howij usw
rated; clean andnice. 1001 Main
Street.

THREE -- room furnished garage
apartment. 607 East17th. Phone
340,

THREE -- room apartments; fur--
jusnea uupiex unu uuimuuu
garage apartment. Phone 107.

two and furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono
SL

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; telephone
service. 410 Austin.

MODERN castfront duplex
apartment: for couple only; rca
sonable rent and bills paid. Mrs,
J. V. Barron. ,1108 JohnBon
Street. Phono 1224.

THREE-- room furnished apart
ment with prlvato bath; newly
papered and painted. 601 Run
nels, seeJ. jr. iiair. 12a.

FD RENT to couDle: 2 rooms
nicely furnished; living room,
bedroom,and bath; board avail-
able If desired. 910 Johnson.
Phone 8577.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
rock house; private Daw ana
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
107 west22nd.

TWO nice apartments to rent. 1301
Scurry st, mg spring.

FRONT bedroom and, 2 - room
apartment at 403 Gregg.

FURNISHED ' apartment
Frlgldalre and Magic Chef Btove;
close in. Apply 411 itunneia.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; reasonaoie.
Apply 3.102 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; close" in; $5 per week.
Phone 1016. 308 Austin.

METHODISTS SET
NEXT WEDNESDAY
FOR ADJOURNMENT

KANSAS CITY, May 5 Iff) -
Dwindling funds forced theMeth
odist uniting conference today to
move up Its adjournment date to
next Wednesday. May 10.

No definite adjournment time
had been set previously, but con
ferenceprogramshadbeenplanned
through Sunday, May 14, and the
sessionwas expectedto lastwell in
to the following week.

To rushcompletionof the forma
tion of one church from the three
previously divided Methodist
branches, delegates voted to as
semble a half hour earlier each
morning and to hold afternoonbusi
ness sessions. Afternoons prev
iously have been devoted to com
mittee work.

Tho formal declaration of union
service, climax of the conference,
which previously was set for Fri
day, May 12, was reset for tho night
of adjournment.

Boundaries of new Jurisdictions
have been worked out by commit
tees, but are subject to ratification
on the floor of the convention.

STATE'S DEFICIT
SHOWS AN INCREASE

AUSTIN, May 5 UP) A Jump of
$440,563 in the state'sgeneral fund
deficit, a total of $17,202,280 since
April 20 was noted today by Treas
urer Charley Lockhart who Issued
a call for warrants up to and In
cluding those IssuedOctober 23 last
year.

Amount of the revenuecall was
$1,602,408 and Included warrants up
to number 31,608.

Lockhart said the Confederate
pension fund deficit was $3,002,403
and called in all Confederatepen-
sion fund warrants up to and in
cluding April, 1038, issue and un
discountedwarrants up to and in
cluding the April, 1039, issue,

PLANE CRASH IS
FATAL TO TEXAN

NACOGDOCHES, May 6 UP)
The crash of an airplane near
their parents' home at TImpson
last night killed J. E. Worshnm; 28,
and critically wounded his broth-
er, W, J., 23, pilot,

C Worsham,father of the men,
said the plana crashed from a
height of 500 or COO feet

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty
- Fire

J. B. Collins
AGENCY '

tM. JR. Sea. VkftM 'iM

ill

FOR RENT
33 L.t. Housekeeping 3p
LIGHT housekeeping room with

Kiicncnetto: furnished for cou
ple; built In cabinet: sink: hd
water; bills paid. $30 pd
weoK. izuo jvioin.

FURNISHED llRht housekccDln
rooms; niceiy decorated;utllluds
paid; modern sleeping rooms:
summer rates. Best Yet HotdL
los Nolan.

34 Bedrooms
DESIRABLE south bedroom: ptjl

vaio entrance: aajoinintr Datn
garage; and meals If preferetl.
itiu iNoian. mono 1700.

MOST desirable south bedroom;
adjoining Dam; convenient en
rage; gentleman only. 506 Gregg
street, rnone iob.

BEDROOM, nice, quiet, In prlvnko
name; ior genucman.mono Z
006 Scurry St.

LARGE nicely YurnUhed bedroom;
adjoining Datn; in crick homl
privato entrance;brick garagp;
gentlemanpreferred.Call at 1800
Alain, fnone szz.

35 Rooms & Board 35
UNDER new management;Room

and board, 910 Johnson. Faml
style meals, 25c, Room and boatd
fa per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain,
Phono 8577.

36 Iloases 3?
FURNISHED 3 - room stucao

houso; electric refrigeration, 307
N. W. 8th Street Government
Heights.

THREE - room furnished house;
electric refrigerator; garage at
izuz iiunneis. Apply at 200

, W Ul U.M.SMW UWMSW,
Frlgldolro and garage.

. Phone.l .1 1 f nr, .niliu- -i ur can at ouj Juqat. lotn.
SMALL, modern house; unfurnish-

ed; $15 per month; rear of 708
BclL Apply Albert Edens,5 miles

uau Koaa.
FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;

practically new. call 1S83. Mrs,
Amos 11. Wood, 1104 East 12th.

AAarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May S UP) Stock
market traders today were unable
to find much Inspiration In happen-
ings at home or abroad, and an
early feeble rally gave way.before
the lightest kind of selling.

Whllo hero and thare resistant
spots were in evidence, leadersgen
erally were iracuonaiiy m arrears
at the close.

With the ticker tape barely creep
ing during the greater part of the
proceedings, transfers for tho five
hours wcra under 350,000 shares,
one of the low aggregatesfor tho
pastyear or so.

Tending to give sentiment a mild
lift at the opening was'the rather
conciliatory speech of Polish For-
eign Minister Beck, answering the
nozl demandson Danzig and tho
corridor. Lessening of war tension
was seen In the factthe speaker
left tho "family entrance" ajar for
an amlcablo settlement of the
Berlin-Warsa- w controversy.

Reports the British government
had agreed to a flat military alli-
ance with Russiaand France fall'
ed to rejuvenate the market.

The growing menaceto industry
of the soft coal tie-u-p was tho
principal fly in tho financial olnW
ment. Business news generally
lacked stimulation for those trying
to put a linger on trend clues.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mny 6 UP)
(U. .8." Dept. Agr.) Cattle salablo
1,300; total 2,800; calves salable
700; total 1,000; two loads choice
weighty steers 1025; two loads
choice yearling heifers 10.00; few
plain and medium steers and yearl-
ings 0.75-8.5- most butcher cows
4.75-62- good beef cows scarce;
cutter grades largely 4.50 down;
bulls C.OO-6.5- slaughter calves
5.00-8.5-

Hogs salable and total 700; .top
0.60, paid by, city butchers; patker
tap 6.50;good,to choice 170-SG-0 lbs.
0.454.00? good to chol.ee 150-16- 5 lbs.
6.00-6.3- feeder pigs 623 down;
packing sows 625-0.5-

Snoop salablo and total 4,000;
spring lambs 825-92- medium
grade clipped lambs 725-7.6-0; pack-
ers bid 323 for good carlot clipped
lambs; these held at 8.60; aged
wethers 4.00-4.3- 3; two decks com-
mon ewes 1.7B; clipped feeder
lambs mostly 6.50-6.0-0; few to 6.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 0 WJ-Tr-ade

buying, short covering and Liver-
pool buying absorbed limited offer-
ings in cotton futures today,

Futures finished 0 to 6 higher.
'Open High Iiow Last

May M...UJ2 8.61 &62 BAl
July .....5.23 8.31 823 8JI
Oct. ,..,,73 7.S3 7,7a 7.81-8-3

Deo, .....7.53 7.6 7M 7,01
Jan, .7.M 7AS tM 1MH
KcH.'i.oMa 7,? TJM 7.W

SiQ HOKlnal) ttuddlioc 9.31,

30 Houses SO.
FQUR-roo- house; unfurnished;

nt 1003 Main St And
nicely furnished duplex apart
ment at 1002 Runnels St. Also

furnished duplex apart,
ment; private bath. Apply 1211
Main.

CUTEST Uttla 3 rooms and bath In
town; unfurntshed. Located on
11th Plnco. Sea' J. L. Wood or
phone 250--J.

MODERN furnished house
with garago. 406 East 4th.
mono-- 324.

TWO-roo- unfurnishedhouse; $10
jicr inunui, no uujecuun 10 Daoy.
Apply at O.K. Barber Shop. 705
East Third.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished houso In
Highland Park. Apply 1512 Main
or call 762.

TWO room , unfurnished house.
Phone237 after 5 p. m. or call at
2110 main.

37 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED brick, duplex; 3

rooms, orcaitiasi nooK ana nam:
garago; located at 1711 Scurry,
Appiy qui tsMM mn,

WANT TO RENT
45 Miscellaneous 45
WANT to rent for about3 months,

a smaii piano, encap. can nsu.
43 Farms & RancliK 43
RANCHES: 17 section ranch,

Grama grass, near Marfa. 8.

75 sectionsMarfa country, all or
part, $5. 7 1-- 2 sections on Nueces,
Improved, some trade, $10.50. J.
H. Russell, SanAngelo.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses ForSalo 46
FOR SALE: Stucco, and

breakfast no'ok; would consider
good used car asdown payment.
call 1300.

FOR SALE; Nearly new largo 5--
room ana Datn nomo; nest loca-
tion; doublo garage; largo lot:
plenty shrubbery; cost $4500 to
construct; will sell for $3750 with
$1250 cash: balance easy. Would
tako good light car as part down
payment.Write "Owner", Her
nia.

FTVE-roo- house and bath for
sale; double garage;pretty yard
and trees; near school. Also 3--
room houso for sale. Apply 804
Jiiast 12m. ,

49 BusinessProperty 40
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;"sizo 25x100 fectf adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south. Phone
1740 or seeB. F. 'Bobbins, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used ars To Sell ,53
FOR SALE or trade: 1037 Olds

mobile sedan.000 East Third St,

FOR SALE: Personalowned 1934
Chevrolet; good condition; right
price. Hotel Heffernan.305 Grcinr
St, Just south of Montgomery
wards.

Club Told Of Trip
To Washington

J. H. , Greene, manager ot the
chamber of commerce, was truest
speakerFriday when the A. B. C.
club met for luncheon at the Set-
tles hotel 'with approximately 25
persons present.

Groene told of his trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, and describedsome
of the features of the visit and also
progressmodo In the campajgnfor
a. nortn-sout-n amine.

Chester Cluck and C. R. Cogswell
were In charge of the program
which included two piano solos by
miss Cornelia Frazler.

Special guests were II. F. Dean
of New York, representative for
NBC, who is working hero in con-
nection with the Big Spring Civic
Mueio drive and W. R. Dawes of
the Rotary, club, who announced
the convention to begin .hereMon-
day and invited members of tho
club to, attend.

SMUGGLED ARTICLES
ARE TAKEN FROM
N.Y, WOMAN

NEW YORK, May 0 UP) The
treasury department today an-
nounced customs agents seized ap-
proximately $30,000 worth of Pari-
sian gowns and Jewelry in the
apartment of Mrs. JamesC.Ayer,
who is listed in the social register.
The customs men charged that the
confiscated articles had beensmug-
gled Into the country.

The customsagents, led by Gor-
don II. Piko and JohnBuchal, raid-
ed Mrs. Ayers apartment at 430
East 62nd street last night on a
warrant Issued by U, S.' Commis
sioner Garrett W. Cotter.

Tho warrant stated Mrs. Ayer
purchased merchandiseIn Franco
and smuggled it in on four voyages
since tbe summer of 1938.

Mrs. Ayer was identified as the
widow of the heir to the American
Woolen companyfortune.

The case, agentssaid, was "big
ger" than the one involving Mrs.
Elma Lauer, wife of StateSupreme
Court Justice Edgar J. Lauer. Mrs.
Lauer recentlywas.fined for smug-
gling and is servliif a three-mont-

sentence .in the women's house of
detention. She pleaded guilty.

MOORE SCHOOL TO
END TERM FRIDAY

Moore school will close its doors
Friday to mark the end of tha cur-
rent term, after eight and a ball
months of school.

Clpsing'is half u month ahead of
schedule duo to tho fact that only
7u per cent 01 the state salary aid
to rural schoolsIs to be paid. Mor
ns schoo) Is already closed.

Word has been received by Coun
ty Superintendent Anna Martin
that the amount paid on teacher
salary aid last year hasbeenraised
front fill to 92 per cent by a defic-
iency appropriation.However, this
does not affect, tbe amount to be
paid this year.
' Other' schoolsof the county wHl

close on Muy 19 after observing
events grids pronotion euercUes
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VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP HOLDS
FORMAL OPENINGAT NEW

MAIN ST.SITE SATURDAY
Vaughn'sSweetShop, a progres

sive yet comparativelyyoung Big
Spring business institution, will
hold formal opening In its new
quarters Saturday,

Doyle Vaughn, manager, urged
the public to view the new quarters

103 Main street and to how
Vaughn's products art) made.

Coming here in 1930, Doyle
Vaughn became osoclated wMh the
Dlltz bakery and stayedin its em'
ploy for six years before going to
Tyler to Join his brother in a
sweet shop venture. Two years
later returnedto Big Springand
started own business In Sep
tember, 1937.

It was a modestbeginningwith
only ono truck and one employe,
Production carried on in a shop

his home at 1009 Runnelsstreet.
But as business began to Increase,
Vaughn expanded and added to his
facilities and output

A month ago the businesses of
Doylo Vnuchn and brother at
Lubbock wero consolidatedand a
lease taken on tho new downtown
quarters. Today, instead of ono
truck and employe, the business
requires four trucks and a staff ot
14 employes, serves not only Big
Spring but tho area as far north
as Lubbock, as far. west as Odessa

as eastas Sweetwater.
Vaughn's specializes types

of pastries and maintains a retail
department in tho front of new
location. The managementcaters
to special orders and the delivery
system Insures a fresh supply of
products on the shelves of food
concerns throughout the aroa
dally.

Included In the staff Doyle
Vaughn, manager, It Vaughn,
u. A. Vaughn, Odlo Morris, Earnest
Sylvester, Raymond Sylvester,
Frank Martin, Joe Standard,Oren
Jones, jack' Puckett, Edna Glen-denln-

Madeline Miller, Howard
uoaa ana Aioert Moore.
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SOASH SCHOOL DIST.
PROBLEM TO BE
BEFORE BOARD

The county board of trusteeswill
convene Saturday afternoon in a
session to considerthe dismember-
ment of the Soash common school
district as a prerequisite to its
absorptionby Knott (Howard) and
Ackerly (Dawson) county Inde
pendentdistricts,

tentative division of the district
has proven unsatisfactory.and tha
boardwill attempt to outllno a new
apportionmentof territory. Ackerly
will not be in a position to act on
addition of a portion of the terri-
tory until its boundariesaro firmly
established when a controversy
with Flower Grove in Martin coun-
ty is Ironed out.

Bitting itl on the Saturday ses-
sion will bo Bob Asbury, new mem-
ber of. the boardwho was namedto
succeed D. B. Cox, deceased, as
trustee from precinct No, 3.

(.Continued tfest rrMay)

To Make A
Long Tale Short

as long as we haveArmistice Day,
Washington's Birthday, Father's
Day and Mother'sDay, why can't
wo havo a HUSBAND-TO-BB- -
THE-BOS-S Day! You can't have
a better or more pleasant''day tfcaja
to spin over the country in one of
our reconditionedused .cars; prices
and terms right, and to suit your
convenience.

(Copyright1W7E. F. Hqgmer)

CANT GO WRONG ON
THESE:

1937 Oldsmobllo tour)
tno ana Heater
down.

1M7 Chevrolet I iomimm Sok
radio sum heaterepstayad,till

IBM Fttfd oe kV stasia
ISM Fa Twsm mtmi BB Sera

HJOYER MOTOfc
UK,

BH May U, swM MM HatUb.
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TODAY Mrs. LeonardIs
-- RITZ- QUEEN InstalledHeadOf

TOMORROW LYRIC Forsan P-T.- A.
JHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDINC

Plus:

Paramount
News

Clyde McCoy

"Presto Chango1

1

it
it

IUCI CABOT FRANK McMU6HALAN HAU.Dlr.cU4 kl MICNAKL CURTI1

II ear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-

mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned and or
Pressed JDC

(Cash and Carry)
Master
Wayaa Seaboume,Prop,

ttrj E. 3rd ' Phone 1013

5 m

GRERTYuH lure
to Ht twice to

kashtt wuil

SHEARER

kClareacefcewa'i predvcthta

LMH
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SaturdayMidnight

Cleaners

fctltare
really

Matinee

Mrs. JenningsIs
Honored At Bridge
Club Party

Mrs.T N. Million entertained the
3even Aces Bridge club Thursday
In her home a honored Mrs, J.
F. Jennings wuh a surprise hand
kerchief shower on her blrtnday
anniversary.

A birthday cake was served and
bridge provided diversion. Mrs. D.
L. Reynolds won guest high and
Mrs. C. Q. Warner won club high
score. Mrs. Carl Mercer won sec-
ond high score and Mrs. W. K.
Harrison blngoed.

Guests Included Mrs. Ed Allen.
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Frank Pier--
son, and Mrs. Henry Holllnger.
Others attending were Mrs. Joe
Burnetii, Mrs. Bob Lee, and Mrs
Karl Corder.

STRAW 1

'sss&V siHv

GABLE

Ak-o- l, perforated, water-proo- f Straws with the
bum body of a felt! They'resmarterlooking and offer
tpemitt under a Texas sun --waBhable, too!
f ssltfcw weat-ban-d is also perforated. Available in
Or, Tas, Greens . . .. and the price is just as at-Uet-iy

m thebat, only

$f 00

FISHERMAN'S
VlioMTalk"

Today tt Tomorrow

.DANGER

RIDES THE

RANGE

with

GENE

AUTRY

In

MEXICALI

ROSE"

Plus:

SPIDER'SWEB NO. 13

Starting Sunday
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--Happily EverAftei- -

Of
Be

This is the third of six weekly
articles in which psychologists
and educators discuss problems
that often trouble tho average
mnrricd couple, and tell how
they may be met.

By tho AP Feature Service

LOS ANGELES The petty
squabblesof married life could
be avoided,saysDr. Paul Popcnoe,
If husband andwife would regard
their household moro as a business
enterprise.

For eight years Dr. Popcnoe has
been trying to unsnarl domestic
tangles in Los Angeles,nearly half
of whose marriages end In divorce.
He is director of the Institute of.
Family Relations.

If you're a partner In the busi
ness of running a home and man-
aging a family," ho says, "you can't
afford to spend your time bicker-
ing with the, other partner.'"

He draws on a long career as
writer, lecturer and consultant on
sex and family problems to lay
down a five-poi- nt program of

"FIRST comes a division or la
bor," he says. "Divide the responsi
bility so that most of the jobs can
be done without conference. Life
Is too short to discussevery trivial
point.

'SECOND is the matter or ei--

ficlency. If we'd devote half as
much effort to making a successof
marriage as we do to making a
successof our businesstherewould
be few divorces.

"Start with a budget. You'll not
aalwaya live up to it, but It will
heln. If a man has to keep his wife
ignorant of the family's financial
affairs, there's something the mat-
ter 'With her. If he docs so without
necessity, something's the matter
with him.

"Many a young woman scarcely
tries to handle her share of the
partnership efficiently. She lies In
bed late, gets Into the kitchen in
pajamas, and scrapes the toast
while her husbandIs drinking weak
and lukewarm coffee. She Is al-

ways 'out of something1 until her
husband is out of
patience.She's a loafer, a slacker,
a parasite.

"Many a young man,on tne otner
hand,. Is so stingy or perhaps so
extravagant that no wife canman
age his home successfully. He'll
spend money on booze gr horse
races but raise ine root wncn in-

formed that "baby needs new
shoes.'

"Such homes can't have any
morale. They're the breeding place
of squabbles.

THIRD, avoid nagging. For a
definition, let's say nagging Is to
mention the same crltlclrm twice
In tha same conversation.Most of
the bickering in family life would
be avoided if husband and 'wife
were aspolite to each otheras they
would be to strangers.

"FOURTH, take an annual In-

ventory, Not a fault-findin- g ses-
sion, but take stock yourself, pri-
vately, at' the beginning of every
year.

"Make a completereview of .your
partner's faults. Write them all
down in a column. You may bo
surprised that there aren't asmany
as you thought there were. In a
parallel column make a list of the
faults that be or she would prob-
ably note In you. Make up your
mind now many or your, own you
can correct and correct them. De
cide how many of your partner",
faults are really due to you.

'Then bum tha- - naotr and doa't

Today & Tomorrow

jyy-wg-
ii r

HAWK, NO. 2

Saturday Mldnlto Matinee
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Mrs. J. B. Neill, Jr.,
SpeaksTo Cactus
LRebekahLodge

J. B. Nclll, Jr., spoke on the
foundation of Odd Fellowship In

connection with the 120th anniver
sary celebration of tho founding of
the order When tha Cactus Re--

bekah lodgo met Thursday at the
settles hotel.

Mrs. Dollle Mann and Mrs. C H.
McDanlels were guests of lodge
No. 281. Others attending were
Mrs. Annnbell Houaer, Mrs. Nora
Oulley, Mrs. Marjorie Neal, Mrs.
Pearl Hair, Mrs. Gladys Judd, Mrs.
Annie Wilson, Floyd Judd, Mrs.
Casaa Gentry, Mrs. Vcrna HuiI,
Mrs. Lovey Barlow, Mrs. Maude
Woods, Mrs. Lillle Opal Sides, Mrs.
Artie Klnman, Mrs. Willis Nelll.
Mrs. Minnie Dyer and L. L. Gulley.

How CanThe PettySquabbles
Married Life Avoided?

correspondingly

"She's always 'out of some-
thing,' until her husband Is out
of patience."-

1938 Bridge Club Has
LuncheonAnd All-Da-y

Bridge At Forsan
For a fried chicken luncheonand

an all-da- y bridge session,members

of the 1933 Bridge club met Thurs-

day in the home of Mrs. Floyd pa-v-ls

of Forsan.
The hostesswas presentedwith

a gifi for her home and.high score
award went to Mrs. Earl Lassiter
for the morning game and to Mrs.
R. C. Hltt for high score In' the
afternoon. Mrs. George Fomby
blngoed. v

Mrs. H. Farley was' guest and
others present were Mrs. C Chan-e- y,

Mrs. Claude WUklns, and Mrs.1
Frank Stanfleld,

Ttvo New Members oin
Whal-N- ol Club

Mrs. Roy Tidwell and Mrs. E. H.
Thorp were voted in as new mem
bers when the What-N- ot club met
Thursday with Mrs. Leonard Coker
in her home.Mrs. Arnold Seydler,
a guest, won floating prize.

Mrs. Thorp received high score
and Mrs. Lonnle Coker won low.
A ewMt course was served by the
hostess to Mrs. PhU Smith, Mrs.
Robert Satterwhlte, Mrs. W. J.
Seabourne, Mrs. Lonnle Coktr,
Mrs. Tiaweu, Mrs. ueyaier, ana
Mrs. Thorp.'

Mrs. Tidwell Is to be the next
hostess.

ever mention It to anyone.
"FIFTH, strive for good mental

hygiene. Anyone finds It hard to
be good natured,courteous,patient
and unselfish when fagged out or
worried or fearful

"Don't let your marriage 'settle
down,' JCeep yourself fresh, inter-
ested in a, lot of things, and there-tor-e

Interesting.
'There'll be .occasional quarrels

In spite of all this, becauseno hu-
man relationship is likely to. exist
without them occasionally. But
petty bickering Is merely the mark
of petty people. You oan avoid pet-
tiness If you try.

wneki Kow tfMi I 1J

FORSAN, May 5 (Spl) Mrs, J,
D. Leonard was installed as presl--

dent and Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr
vice-preside-nt when- - the Parent--
Teacher associationmet this week
In the parlor of the home econo
mics department of the high
school for installation of officers.

Others Installed were Mrs. J. D,
Gait as treasurerand Mrs. E. N.
Baker as secretary, Mrs. Louis
Mnyfleld and. Mrs. Nora K. White
were In charge of the ceremony.

Tea was served to Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. O. 3. Butler, Mrs. I. O.
Shaw, Mrs, H. "w. Bartlett, Mrs,
Lola O'Barr-Smlt- h, Mrs. Mayfleld,
Mrs. Leonard. Mrs. White, Mrs.
Conger, Mrs. F. T. Crabtree, Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mrs. Ida Lee Herod, and Miss
Mary Snell.

Ora BucknerWins
Honor In National
Display Contest

Third nlace In & nntlnnnl wlnrinw
display contest with a check for
a was ine nonor coming Friday

in Or. Dii.nni. .V. n ..... , I.w.n 1 ) 1IU null 111 U

ranking with an Easter,dfsplay at
mo cunningnam and Philips Set-
tles drug store.

It Was the second mlrrrtv
honor In such an event for Mrs.
Buckner. Last year, she won hon-
orable mention. Tlje contest was
sponsoredbv the maeazlnn. "Tnllit
Requisites." and drew ontrlo.
zrom over tne nation.

The window display featured per-
fumes and toilet waters againstan
Easter background.A tloral piece
formed the background with the
word "Easter" lettered In nhltn Af
the sides were Easterbunnies cos
tumed as pageboys,pointing to the
toiletries exhibit

Pioneer Bridge Club
Is Entertained With
Spring Party

FORSAN. Mnv K fRnll TTiM.
rangeas, roses, and-.sprln-g flowers
completed the decorations when
Mrs. Frank Tate entertained the
Pioneer Bridge club Wednesdayin
her home on the Amerlcan-Amer-cal-bo

lease.
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes was high scor

er for club members nnd RpcnnH
high score went to Mrs. Harry Mil
ler. Mrs. McCallster was awarded
guest high score. Bingo prizes
went, to Mrs. Ira. Lea Wntklna nnrl
Mrs. Paul Johnson.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. S. B.
Loper. Mrs. Llovd Burkhnrl. Mn.
Craig, Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. C. E.
unaitin, Mrs. JFoster'Harmon,and
Miss Aquilla West.

Thelma Willis Song
ProgramHeard On--
New Schedule

Songs "Especially for You" pro
gram featuring the lovely contralto
voice or popular vocalist, Thelma
Willis, will be aired at 6 o'clock
this Saturday evening. "Especially
for You," previously heard at 6:45
p. may be heard at this new
time each Saturday.

Fulton Lewis, Jr-- the Mutual
network's vigorous Washington
commentatorwho stageda one-ma-n

campaign last week for radio rec
ognition In the house of represen
tatives and the senate, and Emerg
ed victorious. Is now heard oV 64
stations of the Mutual network
from coast to coast, giving; him the
largest listening audience of any
Washington broadcaster.

Lewis Is heardon station KBST
Tuesday through Thursday from S
to B";15 p. Ta. from the studios of
Mutuals capital affiliate, WOL.

The broductlon of anvhenn nil-.
corn on and neanutnil In thn Unit
ed StatesJn 1938 was the largest on
record.

npxt

BUlldlng permits in Paducah,Ky.,
in .January, 1B39, totaled $20,850,
comparedwith $760 for the same
month of 3938.

Initiate the swimming
season, Sunday In a
Bradley. You'll 'rejoice
In the new styles and
bright colors that have
beta chosen for you In
this brilliant array' of
Bradley swim suits,.

4.95 to 6.95

'

Sailors
$2
to: .

$4

May 6, Is

Our 1939 Are
. . .

Planes
Attack

City
HONGKONG, May 0 UP) Dis

was

-

The new style In Straws . . . whether a body hat or sailor
. . Is light In weight 'and It can be a Dobbs,

o.r made by'il. S. Levy, for us. Smart
new are:

SIROCCO finish). As ad-
vertised in Colors: Tan,
Gray, Brown, ,Jo
White O

patches received by the private
wireless station of a Chinese bank
here said warplanes made
a devastating raid on Chungking
today, the third attack on the
Chineseprovisional capital in three
days.

Tho djspatchessaid the
bank, one of the largest buildings
in Chungking, destroyed.

More than 2,000 casualties were
caused by a Japaneseraid yester
day on 1,370 miles up
the Yangtze river, and about 200
moro by a Wednesdayraid.

Fires raged through at least one--
eighth of the Chinese
capital.' Thousandsor terrified na
tives along the banks of the
Yangtze seeking
from the ravaged city.

Most of the
many Americans who narrowly es-

caped death and injury, were tak-
en aboard the United States nnd
British gunboats Tutulla and Fal-
con. parties escorted them
to safety past lines of burning
buildings.

Is 1,370 miles up river
from Shanghai,

Yourself In a

Saturday,

Trunksby Bradley for Hen and Boys from 1.09

Sir

.SssssssssssPI SslW

aw Hat Day

Straps Smarter,
Cooler,Lighter,' Brighter

Japanese
Chinese

Capital

ventilated.
especially

weaves

(rough
Esquire.

Japanese

Kincheng

Chungking,

provisional

milled
river, conveyance

foreigners, Including

"Landing

CABANA from "Dobbs! Weight --

1 ounces.. .Natural color, blue
band; Natural color, -
green band p ""V

.The CATHAY weight about 2
ounces, two- - $1 OS
tone band 1

Bliivo ($?i$soij

Chungking

Be

ventilated,

THE MEN'S STORE

Farmers In the Unfred States re
ceived a cash income of $5,546,000
from hops in 1938.

Georgia had 1,585 deaths from
typhoid in 1900 and 143 in 1937.

Body
$1.95

to
$5

In Big Spring!

$r

;svV

POSTS BOND

C. E. Roberts, named In a theft
by bailee complaint,' posted $500
bond and was freed Thursday, the
sheriff's department reported.

mm

It's the new thought In clothes that they be
casual and comfortable, that a man derive
real pleasurein their wearing. For this rea-
son we inaugurateSTRAW HAT DAY SAT--
URDAY Bhowing straws that are refreshing-
ly different; extra wide brims, low crown,
popular.width of braid . . . panama,sailor
andsoft straws.

' ,Hat sketched-- "Rar Harbora new hand made sennet
"sailor" 3.60. Knox and othernukes from...

1.05 to 7,30

Hata

' 'v.

Albert TvlFUfofir f r


